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Leopold And Lo Slayers 
QfFranks Boy, A  re Eligible 
For A  Parole In 11 Years

CHICAGO. Sopt. l- (/ P K  Atten
tion w h s  directed today ut Chi
cago's sensational criminal cbk 

i “ , "hen it beepme known that cxist-
If ir in C rL iIC C lv M . inti- stathtes might be construed as 
i ,  G e n l l r t  permitting the parole from Joliet
le n t  i l  i jr rQ u p  of Nlkthttn p i^ opoidt J r .t and

Richard Loeb, when they had serv
ed 11 years and three months.

The legul twist under which the 
“ thrill slayers’’ of Bobby Franks 
might be freed in 1935 was brought 
to the attention of State’s Attorn
ey Rohert E. Crowe by Hinton G. 
Clabaugh, newly appointed state 
supervisor of paroles, after he had 
checked over the records of in
mates at Joliet.

The Chicago slayers were sen
tenced by Judge John R. Caverly 
to servo 9ft years for kidnapping 
Flunks ami were given life sen
tences for murdering him, hut 
Mr. Clabaugh said the jurist fail
ed to specify whether the sentenc
es should run concurrently or con
secutively.

“ Under the law,” he explained, 
“such sentences are concurrent un
til. the judge specifier they should 
run consecutively.”
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»Thls, Mr. Clabnugh said, would 
mean that Leopold and I.oeb woidd 
be eligible for parole at the end 
of 20 years and three months If 
the life sentence Is considered the 
longer, or 33 years if the 88 year 
term-is held the longest.

With time off for good behav
iour and the merit nyatem of 
awards Leopold and Loeb might 
automatically become elgible for 
freedom in 11 years am? three 
months from the date of their 
commitment—or nlno years and 
three months from this Sept- 11.

"Of course, 1 don’t want to be 
misunderstood," Mr. Clabauph 
said. "You may be sure that as 
long an I have anything to do with 
the pardoning or paroling of Leo
pold and Loob they will he required 
to stay in the penitentiary for the 
very maximum of years legally 
possible.

“ But, who knows what the sit
uation might bo nine years 
hence?"

State’s Attorney Growe said that 
he would not discuss the technical
ities involved nt this time.
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BAN FRANCISCO. Sept 1—<>P> 
•Decisive victory still eluded the 
"o r  contestants in yesterday’s 
ite primary election as returns 
m about one third of Cnlifor- 

precincts were tabulated 
, 'ly today.
'C. G. Young, candidate for the 
publican gubernatorial nomlna- 
in was lending Governor Friend 

Richardson, by 8,810 votes and 
nited States Senator Samuel M. 
hortridge, Coolidge Republican, 
aa nlmost 14,000 votes uhend of 
bert M. Clarke, one of his nntl-

NATIONAL GUARD 
TROOPS ARE SENT 
TO STOP RIOTING
Manville Outbreaks End i-nat 

Night In vilffch In Which 9 
Are Injured; Strikers l̂ end 
Fight Against NewWorkers

MANVILLE,. R. I.. Sept. 1.— 
National Guard troops rattled in
to Manville on trucks today to 
miell* rioting which culminated 
last night in Injury to nine per
sons during a clash between state 
police and n mob of 1,800 strik
ing operatives of the Manville- 
Jenckes Company, textile mills.

Thirty five men of the field 
artillery, accompanied by ambu- 
lunce and medical corps detach
ments, reached the mill soon after 
midnight to support 14 police, state 
officers and deputy sheriffs who 
have guarded the plant since trou-

urrival of

FOUR MAY FACE 
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Minister And Three I) :y Aides 

Of Seattle Released Last 
Night But H. S. Attorneys 
Believe Trial Will Be Held
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After a night and a day of dis
orders, during which an attempt 
was made to fire the mill, the trou
ble reached a peuk Inst night when 
strikers gathered at the head of 
the Blnekstono river bridge lend- 
itr_- to the plant.

Police Use Night Sticks 
• One man, starting to cross tho 
bridge, was pushed back by police. 
The crowd wavered a moment, then 
rushed. The police met the ad
vance with swinging nightrsticks 
but were, forced to retreat before 
superior numbers and to resort to 
tea-gas bombs.

The bombs again checked the 
moli’s advance, hut another series 
of rushes finally brought volleys 
from riot runs and revolvers. Fivo 
strikers and sympathizers went 
down wounded with buckshot whilo 
Adam Auclnir. 18, of Woonsocket, 
was struck in the face with a re
volver bullctt fired over the heads 
of the crowd. 11c was in a crowd 
of spectators in a hillside over
looking the battle.

Deputy Sheriff Wounded
Deputy Sheriff Percy Butter

field of Providence was struck on 
the noso by a charge of buckshot 
Lieutenant John Baird of the state 
police was struck in the foot arid 

1 nno of the state police was cut 
about the face and bead by stones.

Pleas for peace from lending 
citizens and the Rev, Eustace Mag- 
nun, curate of St. •TamcR ( hurch, 
sent some of the crowd away, but 
the situation remained critical and 
Col. E. J. Chaffe, commander of

*as, I.ouisuna, and the the state police, called on Adju- 
"  ‘ tant General Cole for troops.

RECOMMENDS METAL RINGS

Itatc* because of either 
(moisture, poor fruiting 
image and insect dnm-

8EATTLE, Washn., Sept. 1. 
(JP)—Trial of a clergyman and 
three federnl prohibition agents on 
a murder charge with state o ffi
cial as prosecutors and United 
States attorneys acting for the de
fense was forecast by county au
thorities here today. C. T. Mc
Kinney, as assistant United States 
District Attorney, obtained release 
of the qusrtetto without bail from 
a federal officer here last night a f
ter they had boen charged in a 
state court with first degree mur
der in connection with the slaying 
of Emile Matzumoto, n French- 
Japanese moonshlnap, in a forest 
near<Ortlng, 18 milos from Taco
ma. Monday.

The accused men nrc Dr. George 
A. Seeley, Methodist pastor at 
Orting, and editor of the Orting 
Oracle; W. II. Kinnaird, in charge 
of the Tacoma dry office, Marty 
Croxall, and R. A. Lambert, two 
of his assistants.

The release of the men by the 
Federal order presents a unique 
legal situation. The case was 
thereby taken into jurisdiction of 
the federal' court. Howard Car- 
rothers, deputy prosecutor of 
Plercb county, in which Tacomu 
and Orting are situated, is expect
ed to seek indictment of the men by 
u federal grnnd jury. United 
States attorneys of Scuttle an
nounced that If the indictment is 
obtained they will uppear in court 
for the defendants.

Matzumoto was killed during a 
raid by tho three fcderul u'gcnts 
and I)r. Seeley, their informant on 
the location of a still, which was 
ready to operate. Wlllium Jlcrsel, 
a companion of Mutsumoto, said 
ho and Matzumoto were fleeing 
from tho still when the fatal shot 
was fired. Kinnaird declared, 
however, that the moonshinor was 
shot when he fired at Lambert.

"Dr. Seeley had led us to the 
vicinity of tnc still," Kinnaird 
said. ,rCroxall and I were making 
our way along a small creek. luim- 
bert was up on u ridge of the 
creek, and Dr. Seeley a little be
hind us.

"Lambert went down the other 
side of tho ridge. We heard shots 
and I-ambort called that moon
shiners hud fired on him. And ho 
had shot back. Wo found a dying 
man on the ground and another 
fellow behind a stump."

LONDON. Sept. 1.—(/P)—ThA
population of the Island of Fayal# 
in the Azores islands lying about! 
800 milcH off the coast Of Portugal 
is livinjr out of door, terror strick
en after Tuesday’s disastroui 
earthquake which meagre despatch 
es describe as tho worst in the hlsJ 
tory of Island.

in Horta. the chief city of FayJ 
al. most of the citizens spent th* 

j night in public squares 
| crack? hnvo nppeared 
| streets, and the people were 
to return to their homes in feel 
of further shocks.

Mot* of the city was destroyed 
It has I n impossible to learn thl 
exact nut her of casualties, whlcl 
are efttimai *d nt from fifty to 40( 
of tho Island 25.90'* population.

The T’ortug.-*.- government, to 
which the Islands belong, is rush-* 
ing a relief .pedltlon to th* 
Azores. This included war shlpe 
with supplies, sanitary corps and 
engineers.

From advices thus far receive* 
by way of Listxin. the island o 
Fuyai is declared to Ic “ a mass a 
ruins, especially the city of Horta."

This information was sent by th 
Mayor of Horta. He estimated th , 
injured nt -109. but made no men* 
tion of fatalities.

Uoyd’s however, rejjorts that 
ten persons were known to havf 
bopn killed in Horta. Neighboring 
islands in the Archipelago alM 
wero affected bv tho disturbance 
The small village of Reltera wall 
swept by a tidal wave. *

The first shock was felt 
eleven o’clock Tuesday morn 
It was followed by a seriea 
er shock*n some of a ujinor naturef*

The message sent by" trio 
of Hortn to the authorities 
bon said the aspect of Fayal 18- 
land and the suffering of the 
victims were terrible.

Greece also was shaken by « 
strong earthquake yesterday, but 
it is said the damage was not 
great and that no casualties had 
been reported.

Eight Killed In Quake
LISBON, I’ortugual, Sept. L— 

(/P)—Right persons were killed and 
200 injured by yesterday's earth
quake on the island of rayal In the 
Azores, the governor ofi Horta dis
trict reported in a message today. 
Four hundred houses wsre razed in 
the village of Ftamengas by u se
ries of short shocks.

Flamingos, the Labor district, 
was destroyed. There are 400 in
habitants in this district, which is 
named for the Flemish settlers 
who made their homes there years
BJO.

That only eight deaths are re
ported is attributed to the fact 
that tho quake occurred late in the 
forenoon, afer the inhabitants had 
cither gone to work or to market.

Quake Felt In Chila
SANTIAGO. Ohilo, Sept. 1.—</P)

— A strong earthquake was felt at 
12:46 p. m. yesterday In the town 
of Vallenar, northern Chile. No 
casualties aro reported.

Vallenar was tho center of an 
earthquake in 1922 In which sever
al hundred persons wore killed.
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ANK DEPOSITS 
ICREASE HERE, 
[EPORTSREVEAL
‘olal Of Construction For 
August Is Less Than To
tal For The Same Month 
Of 1925, Figures Reveal

i*̂ i
k .

Sanford bank deposits show 
huge gains and building construc
tion figures have decreased, n
comparison of August with tho 
corresponding month of last year 
reveals. Bank deposit^ showed 
gains in July in comparison with
the same month of 1925.

All of the Banford hanking in
stitutions report increases in de
posits. the gainR running ns high 
as 60 per cent in deposits.

August, 1920, competed with the 
banner month of 1925 in building 
Construction authorized by the 
City, and builders said they were 
not surprised that tho permits for 
August of this year would total 
less than the figure for August, 
1026.
i The increase in bank deposits 
.|here is "indlaputahlo proof" of tho 

wth and soundness of condi- 
here, local business men de* 
when shown the figures. 

firThc Seminole County Bank de
posits were |2,531,000 at the close 
of busineis yesterday as compared 
.with 11,716 nno year ago.

The First National Bank depos
its totaled $2,876,735 yesterdoy 
against $1,958, 469 for August, 
1926.

Building construction in August, 
1920 totaled $109)218 as compared 
with $228,407 In August, 1926. The 
total for July of this year wus 
$119,231).

State Officers Of 
0. E. S. Attend The 
Robbins’ Funeral

Florida officers of the Order of 
Eastern Star officiated Tuesdny 
afternoon at the funeral services 
of Mrs. Alice Robbins, first grand 
matron of the order.

Brief servees were conducted nt 
the Miller & Erickson funeral par
lor*. The Rev. F. D. King, pastor 
of the First Baptist Churrt, o f
ficiated. Mrs. Rohert Glenn and 
Mrt! Charles Cook sang duet*. Of
ficials of the order had charge of 
the services ut the grave.

Officers of the order who at- 
tcrtdsd tho funeral service^ wore 
Henry W. Davis of Bt. Augustine, 
pskt grand matron; Mrs. Lula M. 
Scott of Sehring, past grand mat
ron; Mrs. Georgina Woodburn of 
Tampa, grand ruth; Walter Scott 
of '[Jebring, past grand P*tron; 
Mr*) Loca T. Oglesby of Bartow, 
paft grand matron: Mrs. „Cora 
Krinz of Jacksonville, past ! « « «  
mi Ifon and\past m"*1 
grind matron; Mm. Alvina Craig

world court rivals for the Repub
lican nomination for the United 
States Senate.

In neither case was the lead 
large enough to bring statements 
concerning defeat from either Gov
ernor Richardson, seeking a second 
term on an economy platform, c* 
Mr. Clarke, whose candidacy has 
the* support “of Senator Hlrarp 
Johnson.

An Interesting feature of these 
two major conflicts was the p»rt 
played In each by Senator John
son. Johnson stumped the state 
for both Young and Clarke, at
tacking Governor Richardson’s ad
ministration as re-actionary and 
spendthrift" and assailing Sena
tor Shortrldge for his pro-world 
court record in the Senate.

The retuma early today were 
considered particularly indecisiyc 
ns they affected Senator Johnson, 
an the candidates he supported 
were both apparently winning and 
losing. I >’ « 4 M

Somewhat similar indecisiveness 
prevailed in the Democratic gu- 
bernntorial and senatorial conflict, 
which together have been looked 
upon ns a preliminary skirmish in 
the 1928 campaign.

John O. Elliott, who was en
dorsed for senator by William G. 
McAdoo, was leading Isadora 
Dockweiler, whom he accused of 
complicity in a Tammany Hall 
plot to capture California democ
racy, 3,200 to 2,814.

But Carl Alexander Johnson, 
San Diego, also having McAdoo en
dorsement, was trailing Justus 
Wardell in tho gubernatorial race, 
1,891 votes to 2,919.
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JACKSONVILLE IS 
LEADING FLORIDA 
IN CONSTRUCTION
Slate Metropolis Has Permits 

Last Month Totaling Nearly 
Three Millions; Miami Next 
And Coral Gables Is Third

LOCAL RAILROAD
D

AND IMPROVED
A.C.L. Mnsler Mechanic'Telb 

Rotary Club of Extensions 
Including Six Tracks;’Will 
Build Water Stand Pipe®

" I  do not think there is much 
possibility of n recurrence of the 
freight embargo this winter," 11. R. 
Stevens, master mechanic of the 
Atlantic Coast Line railroad said 
yesterday at the luncheon of the 
Sanford Rotary club. Mr. Stev
ens wns the principal speaker on 
the program arranged by W. M. 
( ’ . Hutchinson.

"Durlhg the past six months nl- 
most $8,000,000 has been spent on 
rail extenslona In this state alone, 
and the program of expansion and 
building Is being ruahoa to comple
tion ns fast as materials can be 
brought to the centers of activity.

"The capacity of the Sanford 
yards hus been grently increased 
by the udditinn of six now yard 
tracks with a capacity of 100 car* 
each. Other track extensions are 
planned soon. Another improve
ments in tho locul yards Is the in
stallation of the new water system 
with stand pipes.

"There aro now twenty-two 
miles of double trackage between 
here nnd Jacksonville, with center 
mssing tracks of 100-car capacity. 
Ms alone will be of invaluable 

aiii -in tho coming winter rush. 
There are also sido track exten
sion* at Yukon, Green Cov 
Springs, Boat wick, Orenge ’.P
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(By Associated Press)
Boosted by the August lsauancs 

of a $1,600,000 theatro building 
permit, Jacknonvllle *g»lnvtan‘9C 
Into the IcHd into the stale taliufa? 
tion.

During the month which closed 
yesterday u total of $12,699,682 in 
building permits were issued in 
20 cities of Kioridu.

Jacksonville's aggregate was 
$2,770,590 while Miami, with $2,
088,025, was second; Coral Gables, 
third, with $1,016,000 and Tampa 
fourth with a total of $1,314,518. 
During July, $2,253,415 in pormits 
were issued in Jacksonville, for 
tho month's highest total,

Tho table, us compiled from re
ports from the towns concerned.

P*. Hie report said that 
sturm tiie forepart of 

flooded low-lands in the [or 
"uni of tho north, scr- 
psging cotton. Picking 
*'!• Planting and plow- 
u'li behind. Citrus is 
ml dropping badly in 

lM “s u result of too 
weather.

HOLYOKE. Mass., Sopt. L—AfP) 
—Persons marrying for the-third 
or fourth time should use rings 
of base metal instead of K0,‘l- J "  
the opinion of Rev. J. Reid 
Christie, visiting Scotch Presby
terian. He says such rites are no$ 
ehtltlcd to call thciW unions mar
riages. As a matter of fact, most 
of them use platinum.

3; Taken In Custody Here, Tells . 
ice How Father Makes Moonshine

Alleged ‘Key Man’ 
In Holdup Of Ship 
Nabbed By Officers

phaw, 13 yenrs old; calm- 
chair nt police h oad r  

nrnlasy night and told 
prKrmit, Arthur R. Mar
ais father made a profit- 

•n Tampa by making

| >» in custody of Mrs. E. 
[™u" ly Welfare worker, 

Tairtpu probation 
[ c information on h i  

reply had been re- 
h*>n today, but he will 
P  ^turned to Tanip* In 
J» probation officer."?*.' 
■J*lher h«a only one oc- 
U* frankly admitted. H* 

'J* to wark. Th* inJr* **'e of moonshine, 
„.U a ............

msF

ert’s father believes. It is in the 
country, and one has to *9 “£• 
automobile, boat and foot to reach 
the place where tho moonshine is
manufactured. __ .

"Was your father ever arrest
ed?”  the desk sergeant asked the

^ "O h  yes ” he said. "He haa been 
In twice, but h* didn’t st*y in. Ha 
paid the guard and got out.
P Robert, who walked into the po
lice statiod Monday night iju U ik - 
ed that he be given a plae* to 
sleep, U a "natural hobo, pollca- 

Day Sergeant ■ 8am 
Gardner found him high
way two months V°» fJJjLrJland ha.waa 

that
wtT

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept 1. 
—(jp)—Described a* the 'Trey man”  
to the alleged hl-jacklng of tho 
British rum achoonsr Hazel E. 
Harman off St. Augustine scvoral 
weeks ago, a m*n giving tho name 
df B. L. Bowman, wa* arrested on 
a downtown street here today by 
goyammant authorities- With!”  
an hour he had posted a $10,000
bood- . .Bowman's arrest was the latest 
mad*’ in an 'Uhdadcover Investi
gation being made by government 
Sp*ntires assign*d to th* case up-
*n “Washington order*.

Federal men declined to discusa

Two man were unofficially re
ported killed in an Interchange of
r* ■ • ------  **----- 1------- ’- crew

_______  Re-
ettutiy five arrests  ̂ wer* mad# In 

Wt" ‘-Auguatine.; 
subasquently w  
and hearing on U 
out’ under bond,c 

WriH-C

howevar 
who are 

post* 
Uni *

Senator McKinley Is 
Reported Very Low

MARTINSVILLE, Ind., Sept. 1. 
—(/P)—Sonator Wm. B. McKinley, 
Illinois, was In a critical condition 
here today with phvslclans holding 
out scant hope for his recovery.

The senator was brought to the 
Homelawn Sanitarium here from 
Washington about two weeks ago 
upon the advice of his physician, 
suffering -from neuritis a nid 
rheumatism, which had confined 
him to his bed since shortly after 
his iUnesa during the primaries,.

Last night he waa in a aew* 
conadoua condition aqd ainkinfr 
slowly, according to hia PhyamisM, 
Dr. R. H. Egbert, who said that* 
waa little chance for Improvement 
so long ** he wase unable to tax* 
nourlahment. , .

Due to hia aomewhat advanced 
age and hia condition, weakened 
from long illness, he is showing 
lees resistance to hls ailment than 
he haa heretofore shown, Dr. Eg
bert said. ' .

---------------------  > v

follows:
City
Jacksonville 
Miami 
Coral Gables 
Tampa 
Orlando 
St. Petersburg 
Miami Beach 
W. P. Beach , 
Winter Park 
Winter Haven 
Lakeland 
Clearwater 
Poland 
Sarasota 
St. Augustine 
Fort My ora 
Fort Lauderdale 
Melbourne 
Fort Pierce

August July
$2,770,590 $2,253,415

of'W inter Haven, grand matron; 
Mrs: Corrle W. Harris of Tampa, 
past grand mntroq, and Mrs. Will- 
eld Sexton of Tampa pept grand

Cĥ *  pallbearers were John Gove, 
utstm. E. B. Randall. W.v>.

H ^ lln e , Cari Rabun and f U .  MUl-

tobbins died 8aturdav 
mwi....* -t Ibe home of •  sod, W.. 
R. Robbins of Hollywood, Fla. She 
had been a resident of Plorldn 
sii ĉ# 1876. ___ n • .

perviior .To Open 
.^gisbratien .Beok* 
Ipj Precincts Monday

The 8eminole County 
iti books will be opened In tbs

Pickings Up
Thosa who are In a P0,'t‘?rii 

to kdow art broadcaatifig tn#| 
fact that real activity in real 
estate salsa has bedom* very,

pf tho**

Dsvtona Beach
Palm Boach
Bradenton
Bartow
Sebring
Lake Wale*
Hanford

2,088,026 
1,616,000 
1,314,618 
1,012,356 

881,960 
447,110 

, 438,924 
301,000 
283,600 
170,935 
142,820 
124,150 
121.771 
120,040 

.110,025 
27,099 
87,379 
85,675 
74.195
70.000 
60,416 
61,780
37.000 
26,096

«00,218

1,518,086
1,471,844

494,000
602,600

1,773,41)0

320,460

*

WASHINGTON. Sept. 
AP— Lieut. Cyrus K. Bdl 
iirmy flier injured in a 
In Pennsylvania last 
died today at Waltiritf 
Hospital.

Death-resulted from, 
meningitis which 
after the injured flfear. 
Itoved to be on his w 
covery. Ho waa bro 
hospital several days _ 
ambulance-airplane from 
fonte. Pa., near where h|a 
crashed.

Lieut. Bettis gained ou1 
prominence aa a filer by 
the Pulitzer air races in t  _ 
which time he set a record at 
99 mites an hour. In 
the trophy for the army 
he defeated Lieut. Al W 
navy flier, long holder of 
speed record.

Entering the army 
war, Bettis served with t! 
can air corps in France,
Its close participated in a 
of prominetit army air

. Russol and PomOM^g 
extension of tracks in th* Palat 
yards that will take car*, * f  mo 
than 300 cars. Extension :
at Pierson and Glenwood and a new 
passing track at Longa Will tak* 
care or 86 cars. • , .

"Mora than $2,000,000 has been 
authorized for new shops at Ueeta,
Fla., of which mor* than*1360,000 ___
ha^-alwady beeti^J^Mfcdag in the'htajjr

His work. In th* ISsli 
coupled with.hU record P r

erection of the buildings and other 
facilities.

"The new passenger station at 
Tavares has been completed nnd 
the freight station at Eustls 1s be
ing enlarged.

"Other outstanding improve
ments in the rail facilities through
out the state aro the installation 
of the new onaling station and cin
der conveyer at Palatka; granting 
authority for new rails On the 
Haines City branch which are be
ing moved there as fast as possible, 
the laying of heavy rails on the 
Leesburg branch, the Trilby branch 
anti .the start of work in laying 
heavy rails on the line between 
Winter Garden and Sanford.”

Mrs. Emma Abbott Lyman of 
Altamonte Springs gave several 
vocal selections during the lunch
eon. .

peace-tlu\o flying, r m  
selection aa *  m*mbqr a 
o f flyer* detailed for 
work at th* S«»qui 
position . tn 
was hls last 

Leaving PhlUdalpMa

0
Western Pennsylvania
into Seven Sisters R\ou 
was unconscious for ap 
a half after the crash.

Unable to summon ■
later, to attract th* .
planes sent to look f o r ----
with one leg broken and both’ 
fractured. nopp«d and ; 
several miles through th* 
talnous country to a road)'. 
Bellefont*, Pa., where h* ' 
and taken to a hospital in t- 

With th* death of Betthl j 
the army and navy have 
of their leading filers wit 
week's time. Commander. 
Rodgers of the navy who 
Hawaiian attempt, died fr 
Juries received in a crash a  
adelphia laat week and hia 
at Arlington National

2()9J)98

162,176
824,545
169,100

265,200
68,766

214,765

14,600

119,230

t l i . . ____ _ .
Jridncta next Monday 
l 7 « .  C. DuBose, supervisor

itlon. They have been open 
„  city since Aug. 2.
• registration hooka in the 

ous precincts will stay °P*J1 
ugh Oct. 16, Mr. !>««»•
II voters-wbo regUtered in th* 

t Jane JrlmftrUe. do not h*T$

__ lUallf^ations for vot*rs In 
November election 
:*hiin hav* b*an a re

_ .M d  otSS p!nc>nA so• f t a w f c s w s

ut;

-Kb b  |iT|ifa 

»

Mellett Killing Probe 
Nears Final Stages

CANTON, Ohio, Sept. 1— — 
The Stark county grand jury in
vestigating the murder of Don R. 
Mellett, Canton publisher, settled 
down todsy to what Is expected to 
be the l*st dsy of its investigation 
of witnesses. Six witnesses were 
added to its list through yestar- 
day’s testimony ahd the work Wae 
further Jammed, according to auth- 
en l̂c reports, by additional Wvl- 
denoes of wltness-lntlmidation. 
i prosecutor McClintock still ex- 
psets the grand Jury to make Us 
report Friday.

Half Holidays On 
Thursday Continued

* .r( , ■ i -
Rail holiday* on Thureday jdU

s  a s p i r e
Assoc la tibn. That
nrore.rtwm trlHW 'i
year. /ite/v _JDu* to variooi rumor*.ona a i s t s a
of th* holiday policy.

ConstructionCoippany 
Trying To Preserve 
Historical Oak Tree

The Lake Worth Construction 
Co., engaged in building the Dixie 
Highway between Sanford and Or
lando is trying to aavo a huge oak 
tree, said to have a historical 
background, which' Is on a lino of 
tho proposed road.

Officials of tho company will 
consult with the engineers in 
charge of construction in an effort 
to find a way to build tho road ut 
this point without destruction of 
tho tree.

The historical trou is about seven 
miles south of Hanford. The road 
will either have to he diverted 
slightly, or the highway split, if 
the tree is saved.

DAWES PLAN 8UCCE8H

B IG 'IW ciweM'U
v- •>% tVv. ■

........... ...........  time
leutenant Bettis’ condition 

taking the turn which 
death thl* morning.

yesterday came at a
Li: “  ' ’

Authorities Loo 
For Shotgun To 
On Negro’s Conf

rssd.

BERLIN—Germany is delivering 
the goods under th* arrangement 
named after Mr. Dawes. In the 
second year of the plan’s opera
tion there was paid $290,$<W,0<Xi 
cash of which $3,760,000 was for 
Uncle Bern; also $446,678,000 'fn 
merchandise ranging from beer to 
cigars. • \

WETUMPKA, Ala.,
Vft—Search for » ' l  
matlc shot gun *a a 
the confession of 1 . . 
negro tenant, who ahot 
mar Smith in hls horn* 
dsy night, was being . 
Sheriff John Golden and de 
early this morning:

The negro in hie conf 
plicated Clyde Reeee 
26, gon-ln-law of Judge 
Leonard told officers ! 
stood with a revolver at 
end forced him to fir* 
that killed Judge Smith 
was reading In bed. 
slightly wounded Mrs. 
was a lad reading. Bate 
beneficiary In Judge 
He denial any know! 
crime. %

Following the conf 
elor and Leonard 
Montgomery and 
away to the JMrmln:

Th*l

Connecticut Man

8ml;

M<
The Hotel Montesunaa changed 

management today. J. A. Mlnell, 
formerly o f N*w, .Haven, Conn., 
assumed chart* of th* hotel at 
Magnolia Avenue and Third Street, 
and John R. MacDonald retired a* 
manalrWL and Is h n  t* tak*. o W  

Hotel of Eustls,
I will be **sl$t*d ,by 
In th* managrtPdftt 
optesuma, it waa an-

U

h I , U VtLTKSI
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d%k , Coiitft»ny , j » i . ,
Georgia, concern la ipntitjed
cl«maiffs,ibctaugo df to
aell supplies; s '  '

JThe Pacific Paper Trade Asxo-
* '* ' ‘ dr

TON, Aug. .11—(/P) 
‘ law antitrust canes, 

t. jVlo fumlah tho most 
iriirove rales rcnchinR the 

gfp.Court, arc being nup- 
P  Urge measure by liti- 

InR out of the Clayton 
Federal Trade Comission 

j£* Big and little businoas 
a material change in 

ntal activities in recent 
i the matter of rotfulnt- 

affairs.
iter Case Revived

.■illegally aeqtthW’jHvrj 
Thb General Electric and other 

electric companies, ns \o theft* 
rights to control pricca on electric 
l a m p s . ' f « XV 

Tho Beech-Nut Parking Com* 
puny, as to whether the P. Lorll-, 
lard Compuny enn use the name 

Beech-Nut” upon certain brands'
! of chewing tobacco and cigarettes.

The Western Melt, Thatcher Whether foreign corporations

elation nnd other* doing business

ai Pacific Const pnd In the Rocky 
unntnln stiites. ns to whether 

they nro engaged in interstate 
, commerce:

Tho. flinire Fnmare ense, In
volving 21 other steel. Conoratlnna, 
questioning the pother of the Com
mission to gather information
called for by Congress regarding n il pr.......  -  -
their plant capacity, manufnctnr- ipiired lo sell the nnyau-al prop- polling enough naptha into their 
ing c o s ts  and wholesale prices; I city nnd

Company, nnd the Eastman Kodak maintaining agencies in this couri- 
Mannfaettiring Company, Switf &. try are "doing business”  hcra sub-
Company, as to whether in super-■ ject to control in our courts and 
ate proceeding-* they enn lie re-! Whether Proctor & Gamble are

■umn mm .................... .. .. assets of companies . soap nnd aonn products which begr
'ThVa Against"the Eastman Ko-1 which the government assyrted tin* name "naptha.”

r
1-trust cases now upon 

It Include a proceeding 
, io International llarvest- 

ipany, originally begun In 
/tUch resulted in llHRjn the 
iy  dismissing its appeal and 
kg .to obey orders issued !>»• 
art for the restoration of 
iUrc conditions. The gov
. contended without sue- 
the lower courts that the 

not been obeyed.
Mr is a proceeding brought 
government to have dctcr- 

itied whethrr the A merit nn To 
CO Company entered into an 
n l arrangement with tin- j 

rj. „  Jtolesnlc Tobacc o and Cigar i 
.Dealer# of Philadelphia to control 
,T prices.

court will nls" determiie* . 
‘ “-“ ether the Shipowners A

of the Pacific Coast, the I’a j 
..fie American Steampship Ass<»- , 

• elation «gnd ami other employer.; I 
of seaman Oil the Pacific Coast are1

In NEW YORK
stay at

forcings illegal employment re 
Irementa in restraint of trmU.

Widespread Questions
H Other._ cases question whether 

I Trenton Potteries and 10 oth , 
Jttery companies have form- I 
I combination in violation of 1 
BhoTman net; whether tiiej 
imoht between certain inanu-| 
irers, contractors and mem 
of organised labor in < hi 

>, .under which union cnrpeni 
refuse to install millwoil i 
i In open shops, violates th;i* 

j •> whether the Journeymen 
lb Cutter# Assoeini ion of 

America illegally i oiiitiiued 
ivent the use in liiiildings m 

lim estone. and whether ne 
and actresses are etmugeil in 
itatc comilieree. inakiog 
i who employ them siihjei t to 

fi Anti-trust laws.
Fumerous eases, presenting i 
I’o f the greatest import’incc in 

ireial life. are [sniding un- 
the Clayton mid Federal Trade 

iUqlon acts. Included are tie
ring: •

97? e

Madison Avenue 
at 45l*» Street

O f.AM LR iCA.

[ N \ \  W C O R K 'S  cWfiWEST (SMART S f O T E L

Outstanding features
A  cool haven in mid-summer —  all th 
dining rooms arc refreshed with washed air.

Ben Bcrnie and his Roosevelt Orchestra.

An hotel with the friendly comfort of your 
own home and the most thoughtful ad
herence to the true spirit o f hospitality. rcc

,,oo  R O O M S  — S IN G L E  or E N  S U IT E

COLON!At. 7 7  IROUGflOUT
fDWAItl) CI.INTON HKiG • Maiuxwn (hrrdor

The Teddy Bear G ive for children o f  guests; 
wit! a trained attendant in constant charge.

Fireproof garage conveniently iocatcd. 

Travel Bureau, Guide and Auto Service. 

w r n y I  Broadcasting Station and Studio. 

S E N D  F O R  S P E C I A L  S U M M E R  R E S E R V A T I O N  C A R D

Reservations made wiili any other U nited  Motel 
or with U .  N .  I. T  !. ,  o|*rating system of .>ld 
W orld hotels. Din'et connection with United 
Motels Travel Bureaus in London and Fans.

m

.
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F IS H E R  D E S IG N  
SET S T H E  P A C E
The pace net hy Finher— and exempli- 
llcd in the Beautiful new General Motora 
cars now comnumdini; pulilic attention 
— is the gu ide for tho en tire  motor 
industry.

Fisher leads the way in luxurious fit
ments and decorations—and all the in
dustry follows.

Fisher’s vast experience, Fisher inven* 
tivuncua and Fisher’s unapproaclicd 
facilities deviix: and perfect tlie licautics, 
comforts and conveniences wliicli attract 
you to the leading new cars in all price 
classes— C ad illa c , Buick, Chevrolet, 
Oakland, Oldsmohih and Pontiac.

For instance, Fisher achieves a new de- 
greo of safety— and nothing less than a 
Body by Fisher con approach it even 
•is?" ciasons of striving.

Fisher creates now standards of lienuty 
in line and finish— and those standards 
are tlie measure of value for all of tho 
world's cars.

It is c-.isy to see, therefore, why the fore
most of the new cars In all price classes 
carry the emblem—Body by Fishery

And easy to understand why buyers the 
world over proclaim as the hallmark of 
quality that same magic symbol— Body 
hy Fislicr.H E R 317

G E N E R A L  m o t o r s

c/tl
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Mosquitoes,
Roaches, Bed Bugi

FleasMoths and Other
InsectswithI N T E R G R E E

ie Most Effective Insect 
In Florida

Killer

100 cent A ctive  Elements
FI'NOER’ iijis a most pleasant, healthful win to ween odor. It is aliso* 

Intelv si.-.'intvss and lui' inloss to human or animal life.

U SE F E N O L E  EV ER Y W H ER E]
[Voted your clothing, carpets, rujirs, etc., from ravairing moths

spraying them regularly during

pi,.

I.mm
# » •  -  •

do

1

WINTERGREENFENOLE
A stainless liquid

Half I’ inis. K-O/.s. S .:ir»

Pints, Ili-Ozs- .tin

( (Hurts, :i2-0/.s. I .BO

Half (iuVins, (il-O/s. 1.03

(iitlhms, 128*()/.s. ;}.l)()

Small Mouth Sprayers Free

Large Hand Sprayers Extra

Ask Your Dealer

manufactured only dy

Fen o le  Ch e m ic a l  Co .
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA.

-er-

Ll_
/<yi S =

■i

warm season. Spray your 

cows and chickens. Also their q 

tors, and eliminate flies, I leas, 

and mites.

Buy It From Your Local Ocalerj

WIKILESALE DISTRIBUTOR

Sanford, Fla.
s\§

)F.f
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b  Active And 
Ive, Jurist Says 
tlliff Today; 2 Con- 
Delegates Chosen

VW. W. Wriirht speaking 
r'tjia Sanford Ki wants club 

itead the part that the 
'whole and the people of 

' could do Id rebuildlns the 
Jet Of the country in Flor- 
la. praised the Sanford Ki- 
i in their desire to work for
__ jent of the city.
Sanford Klwanis club has 

I fcnat work since it# or (tap - 
»w Judge Wright, "It fin#

__1 behind the progre#-
i,:,element of the city, and the 

psl< program of activity that 
I carried out in the past year, 

i planned for the coming 
is enough to prove that 

Ills In thi# city will always 
•betid for progress.”

' “ *ianotincoment was made by 
iretary L. C. Bebout that Presi- 
^Hamilton Holt 6f Rollins Col- 
r#tll be the principal speaker 
be meeting of the club on Nov,

, jjP; W. Lawton and L. C. Bebout 
elected delegates to the con-

i j .  w_ _ _ m
PRIVATE MEET
- •
- .(Cobtinued from Pago 1> 
League of Nations and Is composed 
of men of high individual standing 
front all parts of ihe world and 
representing all systems of thought 
end'taw. The purpose of the court 
Is to settle disputes on the basis 
of taw and Justice, rnthur than on 
political expendiency.

Representatives of lfl countries 
are attending the conference to 
discuss the American reservations 
It is the belief of representatives 
of the powers in the council of. the 
league of Nations that if the Am
erican reservations should all he 
accepted, such an arrangement 
would give the United States a 
privilcdged position ns compared 
with member# of the council.

It is pointed out that if mem
bers of the council were parties 
to a dispute their vote would not 
be counted on the question of 
whether an advisory opinion should 
be asked of the court, whereas the 
United States, not being n member 
of the council, would enjoy a per
petual vote.

By some of the prominent mem
bers uf the court the opinion is 
hold that, were the advisory opin
ion function of the court weakened 
it might prove disastrous to the 
court.

Cesar Humctn of Venezuela and 
Sir Francis Bell of New Zeland

mri b  P e
iJi V ' c -

t1 •*.

ORLANDO, Fla., Sept. 1.—UFl— 
Senator Park Trammel’s change of 
attitude on tho World Court was 
characterized here today by Dr. 
Hamilton Holt, president of Rol
lins College, and n prominent stu
dent of international policies and 
peace movements, as purely per
sonal and in no wise indicative of a 
change or sentiment of his Florida 
Democratic constituency.

The Florida senator last week 
announced his intention of intro
ducing a bill in the senate next 
December which would repeal the 
adherence measure passed by that 
body Inst January.

Mr Molt, former editor of Inde
pendent, appointed by President 
Wilson to membership on his pence 
commission, and a strong advocate 
of the League of Nations and 
World Court, declared, while as
serting his belief in the sincerity 
of Senator Trammel, that the lat
ter’s change i , uld not even be at
tributed to pressure of electoral

issue, as he was not a 
for re-election at this time.

"Nor. can Senator Tnurimiri’a 
pronouncement be considerate M  a 
part of,the national movement to 
rescind the senate's action/* de
clared Dr, Holt, "despite declara
tions of Senator Gooding, of Idaho. 
Senator Gooding simply needs, 
and must have Senator Borah's 
support, and his stand Is clearly 
political. Senator Trammel's ac
tion, on the other hand, seema to 
be personal.

" I f  it be true that the friends 
of Worltl Court enuae have lost two 
senate votes, if the matter again 
comes before that body, the Irre
concilable* also have- lost one in 
Senator Fernald’a death. Also, 
this is only the first of September, 
and by November, our national 
legislators will have had ample 
opportunity to sense anew the sen
timent of voters who I, am con
vinced are far more steadfast in 
their advocacy of the World Court 
than is the senator from Florida."

BjgreBaSaW

Cortez Descendant! Municipal Band 
And AnEnglishm an! ConcertArranged
T r »  R l n n r l l n o c  Tsc Sanford Municipal Band will (Jin DIUOQieSS Uuei present the following concert pro 

--------  gram at the City Park Thursday
night:

March. Guiding Star. (Stebcrltz.) I 
Overture. Morning, Noon, Night 

<Sfuppe. > j
\. Fox Tr«>t. Some One is Cosin' 

SlaNitn. (Turk and Meyer.) 1
II. Popular Hit. Valencia. (Padil | 

In.)
Descriptive. A Hunting Scene

( llueoloKsi.)
Inleraiiasion

Concert Waltz. Woodland Song 
jMers. (Zivdver.)

, A. Fox Trot. Honey Bunch 
Itiul la-en unduly attentive to (Friend.) 
wife. Pignutelli denied the el |), Nt>ve

V V  ••'.o'' \ .A;tvi \ , ■*
" ’W

*, '.Volition in Lakeland Oct. 25 and 2*1- ! were chosen vice-preaidenta. Pres 
A gold and blue cap with San- j(|,.nt Van F.ysinga announced that 

I-v .ford on one side and the Kiwanii the Doniinieiu) Republic would par 
p;v emblem on the other wan adopted ; ijiipate ami that Sir Cecil Hurst 
S' ■; DS the official headgear of the San would represent Australia pending 
*;V ford Kiwnnian* who attend the the arrival of the Australian dele 
y Lakeland convention. President gate.

F. Lane expressed the hope thnt | Th(, ronf(.n,m-t. then voted that 
iv'.'the majority of the members of jts session* should be opened to 

, itpb dub would be able to make the lt|„. ,„,hlie. The propo-
trlp.' I sal. made by the president, was

S k i 'Mayor Forrest Lake, J. C. Bills, .warmly seconded hv Sir George 
;Dhd Dr. Benjamin Caswell made I pouter of Canada, and uinuiimoun- 

&V •bort talks on thoir trip* through , ]y m|opU,(j
They were unanimous | ,,rnft.Hfl„ r v «n Fysinga then

X  T  Ft ; I L  T .I sketebed the history of the Am,mi-
, return to FIlortda and nil negotiations concerning the
Icted one of the best winters m ,t„te upon

u CL,h l1 o- • i whieh the United States had de
•orgo Brockhahn, official lllan" j eided to adhere to the eonrt as one 

i jo r  the Sanford Kiwams dub f 1n0Hl nu.mnrill| )n history, 
presented with a silver me-1 .. . , .,
t> In honor of the birth of a I lu‘ lh‘" ,Kh« “  ....

the Other day. aggen.t,- the iiiipnrhitire
‘ E. D. Brownlee, past presi- ! A m1''n‘'a1' h”
of the local club, made a short | )‘"*1 ( . "
MS of welcome to the latest Austm lii.mher am in the
iber of the club H. B. McCall ,,m' '« (n"' 1
The meeting today was the ( V  M 
attended by the new member j 1 • ,a ''*•

the dub sinco his initiation. <>'■ Die motion of M. Holm of Bel
gThe district bulletin issued from ' tfiuni, the conference adopted tin 

ina Beach every two months first reservation.
thnt the Sanford eluh was i Raervntions 2 and also wen 

In tho entire state in the per- ] wwiftty approved, 
go of members present at the 
« r  meetings for thnt period.

Bring tho luncheon, Mr#. Vic- 
Ihson guve rovernl vocal 
ts which were enthusiasti- 

r roceived by the nlemhers of 
dob,'

committee on placing tho 
Ordered by the club rccentl 

tfcmg the work was corrfplJtc

fan Wounded In Gun 
>Figrht With Officers 
Is At Point Of Death

M FXiro  CITY. Sept, l— i/l’i 
( The I'orle/ stock is still a fighting 
'stock (tn the very ground where 
I the meat Spaniard battled fon 
! eenlui o- ago in ending tin* rule of 

Kin pc i "! Monteziniui, I'riuec \'nl 
eno I’lemitelli, of Italy, desceml 
ant nf Fernando Cortez, engaged 

i in a bloodless duel with Kduurilo 
Meile. ef one of Mexico’s most 
prominent raniiliotj. who has Kng 
lish blood in his veins,

Meile challenged I’ ignntcIH, al 
; leging thnt the descendant nf Cor
tez 

; his :dty. Horses. (Gay and 

The Sunny South.

to ex- 
of | he
of us,"
oT Sir
I .eaglie 
e dlffl 
to tile

legation to Mode's second but Whitney.) 
nevertheless accepted the combat. Selections.

The I'rinee who is said to bu ant (l.arnpe.) 
exeelenl -Imt. named pistols as the| .March. Chicago Tribune. (Cham- 
weniii'Pi-'. and ore shut at ten paces I ]>er*.)
by eni h man The duelists repair | Anthem. Ttie Star 
ed to a -pot nist across the federal, Rainier. (Key.) 
rh tint bitinditrv so the state ,,fl 
Moieleo-

Meil- , U In, ;i I 
good ill'll, tii* • 1

Spstnglcd

s.Sllf to
111 ISSC'I,

I
lie a )
Wit it ’

a calm 
raised I l l s  p 
air, bnweil 
and walked

mile I'lglintelli sb 
-t"] and fired into 
low In Ins advert 
mvin.

Have You Foot 
Trouble Here?

It Mtltlvl) FROM RING I

Rain Nearly Drains
Out St. Pete^sburK

t

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept, l . - i  
(Ah—St, Petersburg was nearly I indefinitely
drowned out lust night by the rnin | ---------
storm—(gte af the heaviest for the r 1*
time it lasteiL In the cily/s history. , -;'

The Mi|iiall that brought the ram , 
lasted 
that time

The 
lias bar- 
r. Syr a 

III) be
cause of profanity in the ring and 
hitting after the hell in his haul 
Monday night with Jock Malone. 
St. Paul. Malone was suspended

CHICAGO. Sept., I </Pi
lllinoi boxing commission 
led for life, .Young Fisher, 
ense, N. Y., iiml fined him ?

NOTICE

Treatment for 
Coma, Callouses. 
Bunions, In
grown Nail-;
Fallen Arches

See

Qr. J. R. M. 
Vidler

i Permanently 
I.nested

1 Lloyds Shoe ’ | 
Store

Why are the American
people so far ahead?

Wherever world-travelers come together, the amaz
ing comforts of Americans are sure to come in for dis
cussion, Why is it that the average American lives like 
a king?

I

To be sure, he has more money to spend than any 
other person in the world, but then he insists on spend
ing it to bripg better living to himself and family. Who 
knows what a subtle, but influential, part advertising 
plays in putting the American people ahead?

Advertising, by shewing us new and better things, 
keeps us from being satisfied with “ well enough.M

Advertising, by making us want more, wakens the 
springs of action within us to get more. American a(U 
vertising is a pretty substantial explanation of Ameri
can advancement.

v

R ead  the Advertisements. They call 
you to better things

t-. *

less than an luair; vet. in 
male than Iwn inches 

nf rain fell.
.Smile damage was done to pav

ing work due tu washouts on 
street newly paved or about to he 

j paved. Hundreds of automobiles 
1 were stranded when '"nition svs 

and fed-Items were soaked. There was a

j'L COLUMBIANA, Ain., Kept. 1
Elijah Self, who was wound 

:y ,«d in a battle with state and fed- 
fe ;****  offfcorR lit his bnnic at West- higfh wind and 
U' yc ,Le.r,l‘l>r ’ wart barely alive corn pa living the
‘W'today in Shelby county jail where ' 

wan removed after the shooting. 
y\ Burgeons said- he would not reenv-

lit i so races and basket pit'll if 
In be held til ( hulnntu, Mun- 
:in.v, Sept. <i.

mueh
rain.

igtUinag in

j r a m i

iui

Pensacola $:t()l),(K)ll apartment 
house unde/1 construction, on Fust 
Gadsden Street.

m
m :

1

■  n — -----------

Ip. ■ 1

t v  j  ■ «  • i n p i  • n  nnClip and Maul his Coupon lo i

Enter the Bi
r

i ?  PoDularitv i

C o nte s t !
Contest Manager, All-Hanford Popularity CmileM,

Valdez Hotel, Sanford:
-I.- j !

I  desire lo uominule ....
.In the All-Snnford Popularity Contest, it lieinn under

stood that this nomination ineludes l.tlOU voles for Ihe

. lady named.

r (
Z'r "
r Address:&

'I liu 11«>11 I il l ii liHh'iimll > 
linn* \ ii 14*411 It i I hhii rniH-1- fit
‘jri'l Loiter IInIs***. tift «**ir |»r|fi- 
f||ls|\ rphi pin re It %% Itli u«i> 
pi lift < ompri it). Hfw

G . C. F e llo w s
f*ti itlii* I-ft.

Vrrmlf IIIilu<.
Ilea. ItUJ

I ■ a ■■■■■■■■■pi■■■■■■ ■■■■■•

A full line of A. B. 
( ’. Products can be 
found at Bailey’s Cash 
Store, and I* i g g l y 
Wiggly, 1st Street.

A. B. C. Bakery 
Daytona Beach

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

S A N F O R D  G R O V E
“Am id Majestic P ines”

H it

WANTED...I
Boy over twelve years of age 

who lives in Heights to deliver 
Heralds in that neighborhood. 
Must have bicycle and be a hus-

U e r -

■ X
fC£§rJ'*j)
&JWW-

APPLY
V

Circulation Department

a\

Insist on a 
Title Policy

‘SPECIALLY in Florida —  where 
real estate changes hands often 

— insist on a title insurance policy 
to go with the deed.

W h en  you buy a lot in a large de
velopment, the owner should fur
nish you with a policy insuring 
the title to your purchase.

One small premium insures the 
title for whatever length of time 
you hold the land. Secure your copy 
today of “ Y ou  K n o w  Y ou  Ov&n 
it— W hen the T itle  is In su red ”

Far TUId Insurance in Seminole County 
Apply te

T ITLE  GUARANTY & MORTGAGE CO. 
Sanford

Htpraentint

New Y ork 
T itle and IMortoaoe 

Company
135 BROADWAY 5. K,2nd AVK. at 1st ST.

NEW YORK MIAMI

Capital Funds over $30,000,000.

ReprtHnUtim  
in county teals

ii
T itk lm om t*

t fa 'fc  i]

ihxmghaut
Florida

tall

B uild  Your 
Home

r -  p .

i-jh
I  i

f e - : ? '. '

Amid the towering pines of Sanford Grove. 
You II be in ihe most exclu ive of Sanford’s 
residential sections. Y ou’ll be only a short 
drive, on paved streets, from the shoppipg 
center of the city.

In addition to that, you II be in the most rapidly 
developing part of Sanford, directly on the 
main route to Press City, a world renowned 
ptoject that is bound to increase property val
ues throughout the county.

Study Sanford Grove and the advantages it 
offers to the home builder.

SANFORD GROVE, Inc.
E. C* MILLER, Pres.

•I:

.

Flnl National Hank Bidg.
. . .

i

.d m
Hm. r ■ * d.torji

m w v * '

V'/ i A-. . iv • ‘lAftl



LiVtVf&m&i J U .

Bishop :‘}':m
\S.

Lr v jces  A r c  rl  o  B e  
j l T o m n r n n v M o r n in t f  

B r o t h e r  O f  V u l e n -  
pjty Final Tribute

bsK. . t—i/n—
the key not t* of ur- 

lfi>r .nhiiimcnt of Ru- 
i tl, boilv to Holly - 
Lw .mil of fimrrnl srr- 
[ iep''«t"l in thr nuirn- 
1 his Until* r„ Albert'* 
I litrhl stU**m! them nft 
L| mi the liner Muni-
]<)*>'•
1,11 hf none ol the  u.(- 
Ihu'li ilisurustcd me lust 
| S. (ieoryre Ullmuit,  th .* 
h-stiir‘' mmiagur, yen- 

l i . lv  will be token 
I most simple ami dijini- 
|c jMissible.”
lun ■■’spresned surprise  
nul Unit ontioLiiieement 
L tj(. ,,t (Tie second s e r v 
in' jit 11 o'clock in the 
fhurrh of the Sacred 
l ai,| be Imd not expect 
UceincMt "  on accout of

f , ,i police detail In 
r cbm ill against repiti 
|ir,|,.r- I bat oceurnd in 
I under t aker's est ill'll, h 
k,.,,i- |ii ..ad’.vay when the 
|M (iiiblii' iew.
L.,,h l . .ng"il" ,  p as lor  of ~ 

tie- Sacred Heart I 
l i in, would constat ot : 
f id prayer to the illtts 

in the presence of the 
frother." Although ' pri 
lure, he says, the public 
|he burred.
i will not lie taken to the 

the film slur’s broth 
liiki'ii to the undertaker's
Ttniiiyht.
L .  t u t  that Hie ili’ci-- 
|the ,a lot ’s lust resting 
liii.-,| with bis brother, a 

mii i bartered to be at J Central Station tomor- j 
In p \l . Knstern Stand- * 
[to ... oiiiodale ttie body 
Hri' iii! < hiirulielmi, t he
|fu<i,l to make a decision

| these to acoinpany til" 
Jlr, and Mrs. Ullmiin. 
li, who atinotinced herself 

aifu us Vuli-iitin'os fi
ll (ittirlielmi.
Lri has kept to her room 
lJay’s services, but is i*x- 
lattend their repititimi..

lrn Scientist 
New Theory 

(scoveringOre
iw i ^ .  s$f>t:T.- m v -
|it\ of Minnesota si ient 
i hi< ihi-ories of I he w ay 
are it posited in the 

|(J die [daces where I hey 
end, will heeome accepted 

Ip'iilnipn lienee. He is 
J Emiiioii*, head of tlie do 
I of iteo|ojr v.
hint's winch Dr. Kmmons 
t'l "lit 'luring 211 yriiis of 

J have ailracted so much
■ that tic has linen asked  to 
Fieri* before I bo A m erican  
I of .Mining and .Metatlur 
fifiHTs a nil the Sttc ie ly  of
■ (leulngy. hotli meeting 

Jork jm-xr winter.
Iftc mineral veins are 

furmcil." |)r. Kminmis 
but water bubbling up 

lidc the earth along the 
ndi-rgroiiml masses of hot 
hitiy t.,y nil the surface. 

|t soring- contain various 
I siilul ion wliieh are depos 
; die . ..in- i. of t he st ream 
"i iln inverse order of 

uhikrv,
metal ttial is leii'-t 

(ill In ill posited first and 
"nisi mar the bottom of

[la’s Road Sigfrf 
m Is Urged For 
la Hy Sheriff
, l ' - pom o f  h ighway 
‘Hid hi' adopled in Flnr 
itdin !>• in S h e r i f f  M. 
I*" k.i returned front

The Development Of 
New Medical Science

. ■ T , , . . , .  N E W  Y O R K ,  Sent. L - ( / P } _  
d l T T l  Wart* o f  tho fu tu re  clay m ay bring l 

about the  developm ent o f  an en- j 
tire ly  new medical .science*, in tho 
opinion of a veteran  arnty  stir*

- " i f  i  *

IKRMM
J J  V f ’ I JSHiHW# ,7r,M£> ’ J,

**»

•Judging from the demand fo r  J or three Georgia dailies B u t  that 
rut of-town new spaper*  in S a n .  jhfts changed and business has in- ; geon

1 T 5 5 L T - *  or.A h"  .Pt ? p,e w,ho " ““ T !  H « « « y  in recent m onths,"  J F o rm er  M nj. Louis S e a m a n , whocome here recently to muko their 
| homes or are visiting in thi*‘ city 
i are from Gttmgin, New York, and 
' I’ennsylvanta, as the largo paper* 

•jin those states are tho only onea 
I for which a reserved list i* kept 
at Joe's - Smoke House, the lnrg-

he suiif.

Ihirothv, cat new* stand in the city, accord*' 
mg to II. K. Wagner, owner of the Builders lot

,*-S .- ,*■ ̂  * V9 '■
■ f / W ; . > • J

v<»/- * F T
& ? b' ■'* 1 l

When lit" 11*. lb v. i'eti
muulting iii'i-i ..............
util'll want.- V e I' V 11111 11
So lit Vl lilt lit.I 1 I.' I
t he t f. •. I . . ’ll., lun ■ I. *'t c mil"
t I'tiil ll" "VC I' a ,V, I he ' I •*- ji
:i tiiiid mile, .i y - ‘'auo o ’ i.'.i 111 l\

l im bic  ll
j, !1 to
■ *p i'.* j' ; i- 
h not h"c

iwe. i.i Imp of Alaska, goo 
il noil hit u g l y ' and cold, hi
i , hi g a in- h 
ill" ' . Olid i

i it i Iiie i■ *'* li

I,

1 i

. store.
j ’’Most of our readers are Georg
ia people" said Wagner, "and wo 

i have very little demand for pap- 
■ * is from any other southern slate 
Occasionally a customer will nak 
tor an Alabama paper or a paper 
from one of the Carollnns. We 
havi only one rvgulur customer 
from Texas.

"As far as I can remember I 
cannot recall anyone ever asking 
for a Cnhfiunin paper or in fact 
any paper west of the Misslpsftippi 
t xyept Texas.

I "Tile Chicago papers and some 
! of the Ohio dailies are somewhat 
in demand, but are asked for iti- 

| frcipient ly compared to those from 
lothir localities.. The only large 
wt - tern paper we have a reserved 
list fur is onivof the Chicago dail
ies, ami t)lilI, i s only on Sunday," 
Mi Wagner said,

"Natimilly the Atlnnln paper? 
had all of the Georgia papers in 
tie demand her", but we have ru 
■!ucsl from all over the state for 
i "lies of their home town .journ
al-. from tin smallest village to the 
■ Inti'ii metropolis.

“The New York City iiupers* and 
the I’hilnilelphia papers are thn 
ig setieis to the people from 

lVlo;'o stall-' .
" ’I i i 11, |,111 who buy l lie out- 

. I ‘ own papci ; h ire  are natives of 
i l i . i t  p .n t 'co la i  lociilitv and are not 

!.,i 'i ).. ..j to w h . in e cm  ions to 
I c m  i ie affuii  of other  s ta les ,  

■‘l ie  i ' ci t" t nig t a c t , "  M r. \\ ug-

bas served in every American cam*
— -------------- putgn since the Spnniah-American

f  a i r o l  war, and in tho armies of Japan
K e c o r a s  ! j !>n*l Belgium, set * in the develop

-  ... __________  _y mnnt of chemical wurfare a new
Warrant v Deeds j enemy for the medical world to

.,- ' - . |tackl. Soldiers wounds in future
• to Sanford Home ( wars, he said probably will he of 

,, . 1,!,V'W suhdivtsaut. tint,, knmvu today.
-'lay tiuibranson to J. K. Hick

son, lands it, see. 4 Ip 211 south 
range d2 east.

T. Walker I'leva (I to J. K. Hick* 
soil, lands in section |p 2(1 south 
range -(2 en.t.

z N. H. " r to It. E. Baldwin,, ______
lot ’ * loi k. ti.-r 4, Trnfford’s map. I LANSING. Mi,h„ Sept. L- 

Siinford CouiiLry Club estates Ingham i mint.y officer*'
to In orge T Hi rsh, lots o, ti, 7 ( had btsm ........cd with othar state
ami S, .i blot k tl, l.oeh Arbor. j agemie* in the search for con- 

lleleit II. Schutlx to (). ,J. Pop.* l viets who escaped Saturday-from 
Jut (*Mtiwe Court siilKlivisii.it 'he Iutiia Reformatory today Werei • . -
* George W. Haight to Frank 
Meisch, lands ,u section 22 tp lit 
south range .lit east.

Flank It. McNeill to Frank
*M« ill ti. land- III section 22 Ip HI 
sontli rattge 20 . asl five a. les,

S< mmole < nutv Hank to I. M.

Six Michigan Convicts 
Escape From Jail By 

j Chopping Down Wall
-OV) , 
w h" i

\ I A'7. ,

Avrti-

r

Horseback Riding Becomes Popular 
Sport With Fashionable New Yorkers

NEW YORK. Sen'- I 
I he pb-'i.-ote of * N •• 
developed one large )"• i" 
is not on Broadway , "I 
connected with I he c\c .o 
acli.

Horseback riding i ■ • ■ L>11 i t!c 
other plejisurt s of 11' i f  
antidote to late supper- aid i, 
regular sleep hy the mull, and Hn 
fleshiness which n the tens to 
women who lead 1 It- 'cry l i '"  
conducive to that cofum mu. , 

t .tit!

t lie - ma1 kr stitiil"■ 
mm I, t In* same a 

which once !lo<>d n
town where the I’ ll 

now i'; loi al ed. I’he ! o*
upward from f i f ty  dollars

n'.ilit it, and w licit I lie m*tier i 
aide to ride h r  horse for 1 lit 
a ■■ rm mi will exercise  
itdifi'l ciual fa *.

The Upkeep <’f a hoist is 
in th 
i nr.

tin -
day

aid. "is always noted III a 
,!>•’.*11 mi i Win n lie arrives he 
t-iilI- even dov for his home town 
p.ipi'i and -eems vitally mlirested 
in the affairs hack home. Soon 
however, tn calls come more in - 
fri ipield l> ami sometimes the reg- 
dar dull, in -turner will heeoriic 
ttie Sunday Imyer. This means 
that be. is ig '"tiling mote and more 
mien sted in bis life lit Sanford 
and is forgetting bis old borne ill 
the busy life of Florida.

’ J  " \ couple of years ago the stint- 
’ business in otll-of-lownmi r paj>-

was praetieally limited to IWu

it for an 1 —---------- — ----------

! iiler, land , in sect r n  
till i in .go 22 east :'n 

U l.ilUlou In \eWtoll V 
1 * " ■11 I. I dovk ll, ot I )v ll'ili

Male ami C untily I,icea 
I Vi Gee ( ’ash Faint St ■.i 

Smiti Fail :  A m 'Iiu.-, retail
china

Id 'a i t ]•'. Cnlc. 107 (lollv 
i f  . el a I rical ci.nl i actor. i

•h iiii Masson to Olivia l .ovdl, I 
led block K tiei I. Traffort l 's
ma a.

M i Her Smit li lut est incut Co., to 
< h n in* I raw ford, lot block 1 M. 
M nn I li' ■ sidiili' i nui.

D Brown to li I,. Divnii, In’
11 1 I W ing’ ■ nbilu i- ion,

I I a mi i on to \lnn \\ t 'illill 
i i . II. ' n i oi d . i !» i , ill'll.a,

W in I i ■ Hai \i t t "  W. I 
Fail  . I. .t i , Id' >1 I. /, I 11 i t . t !"'|
11 a*I- ’ • a,M m ion.

Suit filed m ci , il.
: ' impson < ''imputing S. a la ( V 

m i  us K. II. Hush, damage- id 
$2lin

Fast mail Kodak Co., versus 11 
llowet’, damages of $2011.

diverted tb tim uursuit of wix 
orinoner* who i liopped th e ir  wuy 
through n hiick wall of the I n g 
ham county jad  a t  Mmum lust I 
iiight and swung |n freedom on n j  
idiinki l ladder

TI..... were It’, prisoners in tie* J
cell Id 'rk front winch the s ix  es | 
rapid . Imt III of them made do
i-ffm! to flee.

Slaio 11.dice in.lav i ontimicil 
I h"i r c 111 h f. ■ i' in in' of the 
I t '  tl '■ l la si  il p i ’d  ft  Ml t in*  r e f n i ' m

aim  \ a t imlnv.

Yi'l'n Bench I tea. Iilaml Devi l 
' pun nt Cnmpuiiv tunliling hath 
i’ i)t i a mo, at en-ler n end of Inmle 
vtiid.

1 ’

I . K, W aterm an Co. versus It. 
C. Itiiwer, damugi'S of $2110.

M arriage l i iense
F 1. i tem o F. Spencer, 22, and 

.M il ".ii- 1 I .or cn/i'it, 24.
I’ ! Ii'nd"l, I t. ami < laudia

(Ii 'i i* .
Itiiililing Permit'!

II It. W ig h t , addition to one
* , wai i In.ti e, Id I in A vi nui',

V .1 to.
* 'ivn I'npei' ( ' ii., addition to one 

(■a wnrelioiiM*, I oioinclcial
M f . "  i, f'l.Iilllt.

IF -ii v F l a n le i , i cp a i is  to one 
- to rt  dwelling, $1011.

An attempt of Gen. Ktirupte k.ntruda, te rm er  Mexican seCTBt«#yi-t i- 
o f  w ai,  to simigfjl.* a im s  into Mexico und start  nn armed favolr** *' 
lion against t C a l l "  t;iivernnv*’it was foiled when IT. 3 , ’ 'ag*it‘ 
e n lu ii in g  item rntity law- , '•"i?" ! a cousignmrnt of a rtntf '^fill' ll
wards o f  Fill M "X aan - mi the 'i ii i lhern <’aliforniu line. ___
oners are Is'ing held ai Fort Resent rails, m a r  Sap Dlegttdiefl 
upper photo shows a ,i-rudely made armoieil  < or, ro\v>rt*il Vtft 
uieh sheet iron. Cupl. .1, It. F .k I,Imrnrj' , of tho inartngtu |m 
at the right. Belo’w is the in arm " and civilian guard Wr 
o f  tie* pi isoners. ' **j

> - -o f f

r i

Alabama Swimmer To 
Filler Clot ham Fveil I
Mil|l|[,K, Ala.. Sept. i. 1/l‘t

l liallciigi ng l ic i t  i nilc l a id  Ie and
I oi her -ii i in ini 'i .  Bill .laid.'on, Ala 
Jliiim.i wtiimnr. inis accepted an 
i o f fe r  to eimipele in the race aiiitmd 

M anhattan Island, New York this  [ ( .mdiia 
j month. A p n i-c  of $:,r',tHHl has 
hrt'ii oft^rfni fu tin’ vvinm r.

.laekson i hiinn: to have cs ta b -  '
1 lished s e i c f a l  records in F lo r id a '

' f j

and 1(1 minute*, ruttirif
....... . o f f  the lime of H
w right

Fast week he nwnm 
O’ lb " .  :tv erngirtg more til 
"■'le an luair*. Hia tlma.ffl 
■ li- lance was nine hours 
n .m u te . ,  swimming from 
ton. Ala., to a point 
‘ ..ulh of Moline, V ia .,  ijf tl 

river, fresh water.- '.,

Havana Ground broke 
P resbyterian  Church i n '

five

Mil

■ it.ii kev. garag e  iitiart meld j last winter. 
Maple avenue, $1,21 )tl. Davis Island.

He swain around 
T am p a in two hours

(M am in  Work s tarted , 
st tu ition  of now cotiHhou(M

- -  --- ----- ------- - 4 ^

I trill Park West.
eipiali O ther stables are clustered ulopg J 

long run to that of a small j the southern edge o f  th e  pai'k.J 
itli vi t.'i inarv and other ex | where the rules range from $2.2<l

Lari* Park > .wo . - . osu  ***t
T h e  hffdfr'-rtuth'-trT Fir* f fn f i

a re i In* i "i]ti*v for I be < 1 c *. i’ll'
! w ind t In "itigli I ii ■ 11 . . 'd  M ■

I' l I V  . t l l ' l  . t e l  I it • [ I ' M  i ■>

| de vim t * ron (cs v. In it m i l . "  on 
sihlo a long and varied rain la 
l im it ' l l  m en.

'1 !ii re a rc  a - 1ri prir-i ngi v l u g  
n u m lc r  " f  j i rson . tin. 11'. Ini■1 
Hiss lii'H. w hi lak e  I "  lb "  path 
b e t w e e n  fit. e a n  I i \ n .  III
popular > n j i ; » ' J '  i Inli In. !t m  td 
ly i it tractcd  i r>mhi> 1 *■ rn 1 - a t l i  nlio

111111 v mm uuiri t* '  | *T ............. ’

’. • It i’» ’‘t *• >iolluf* in K i*n bin k i tiling nut of t. .11 II of ill
\ nl'l i im V 1 111 - i\ In n it ii i oi ;tg f  |u-11 --.ill but In \ ini' "Mi
it . !'i 1 to I'“ ‘ " iiinl nm tin ! i; iiing "1 i ■ x |fi i- i 's .  R u b .

w '.I'Hlill t In* t rii k* of ■1 bal.it mill tni iilflit ;>1 ciihIh unit
r :n mmll ll. 'I'litin :' ;i iihnw i tln> 'billy I'Uiitcr ti nnvi luxury, b ,

that 
ltd of

Imor. wliii It 
her day. Itc

hy riding at 
mat keil t he 
fore re tir ing .

S ta b le s  F c l w r  ti V pari m e n t- 
Tito location o f  tho park, sui 

rounded b\ r■mure- t c -! disitieFs am 
1 bounded on tin- - mil hern end 
j firm a p a r tm e n t*  ha* m eess ita t  
] unusual c a re  in the erection and | 
, mainteiiani e of stables. |

1 lo s e  ai.- . t  between iipnrt '.mill j 
■ houses, oft. n being indistineui--h 

able from other  building' to t hv j 
; casual, p jissei-hy, and Itc-v madi*. 
! tain a Itigli d n g i ie  nt ntdl a! inn l

N ii nn" i 
I *111 pr.c. d' 
who i|"i no*
-"if * t able c 
eu\ ciiag  an 
mnst fa shi

i-' measured only | the popularity o f  the sport nt 
and purse of the [ i e  t tip. large nuinher of [nr "ti 

' of means in New A m l;.
Another Imsines* which d■■p',n I 

on tiding is that of till* b)ni'R"lrtMill 
anil 11 it it i* it few sm ithy* are  main

Service Station
led hv Ilnur

t i ! 11 i c s  i l l  n  l i n t * '
• i ’’oi the cipic .1 nan
own a Inn sc, t he Inrg- 
Pi ring to this t aide 
i n i "  of ground iti the 
aide section of f 'oil -

t.tilled adjacent to till* s tab le  . 
fm m and practice they a r e  in> d 
feti'iit from tile one describ 'd  
Longfellow's poem.

hv i
l e d  ► SOTE

■vy
ifinHiiiifiiiiimriiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHfiuiiiiMiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiMriMjiil1

PARK APARTMENTS
CortiPr Park Ave, anil Central St.

Mlegant ly Furnished

,r  K

ri
" h e r e  liis fam ily  

d'ciiding p art  o f  tin*

Filch iipar! inei11 raiiisi'-t ; of h iiu iJ  
room, full sir.o lied looin, dres 'iiig 
room with full 1 ize Mmphy bed, 

i i l i ' ie t tc ,  I,ili'ln'ii ami 1 ■ i' *''. I dl'd ia 
cal re fr ig e ra t io n  and'vifil.age in
cluded.

r'in always find the direc- 
‘■•iv ” the s h e r i f f  said. 

*V|' sh ;11r , where the higli- 
"c  at i i’iish roads and 

die name o f  the town 
‘mtam-", F lorida  doesn’t 

r'i.gli *igns on highw ays to 
t "  a s t r a n g e r . "  

Milin . .I in iersectio n
,<s’ ' ir-t s t re e t  h ighw ay 
‘••ike Monroe road would 

Hiitgci's to make the  r ig h t
.M'ihing Sanford , the 

rani,
*‘1(1 ha* elItseil his eottngL* 
' iuii'l tor this Reason.

’“It I s Before W ir in g

teminole
ECTRIC 
Co. r

™ R 'A (,  C O N T R A C T O R S
d o

Too Big, No J o b  T oo Small:

i^je,___Phone 'iiflW

R a te *  and uji per month.
Apply at Apt. Mo. 4.

Dn Fletcher L Brown
S  P  F. C I A I  1 S  T  
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Diseases

O U T  IN T H E  EV E R G LA D ES 
NEAR FORT L A U D E R D A L E
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I luceMatuIhr . tr«at 
Rhcumntlim, Neurltt*,
Diunitjv* Dlxonlcr*.
Gi v e r  nnt Kidney 
T m i u U is , Cutiirrli,
Aittimn, Hiv F»vr.
IlliiM'i nf Wimirn 
a n d  Chnntic unit 
CunudlvuUsI UImiuvs

Sp e c i a l  n o t i c e —
If unqueatl qn a b I a 
akill, earnc»t| cflorta, 
fidelity to oUiuuttoiM
and an Mtnbllchcd------------ - ... -
reputation tn iceoinpltahincr rraulti. toaelhel 
with icienttf: «|;apment, year* of eijii- 
/tenor, appe* t" your in feUlL’m'o und dia- 

‘cretlon in tin **Irrtton »>f ■ iihjrifdan te | 
treat yon. cone lit *et* me and invealtuatr 
my advanerd uyetem "f treatment, whtrr 
U unlveranllyenitora.’il- N’o Incurable r» '«  
aerfiitrd, no matt order treatment tnill. 
loud, no fat" prnnilies made, no »lltl«r- 
-Wb , fmpoaatbli suaranler* xlvin.- I ad»«r. 
Uh  what I la— I do wMt I aieartlaa 
Charaea reOaolable. terms arranged td ault 
xiatlent’a eorulrttrnra. Call or writ* foi 
Information aid advtee.

I

I wt my 
no branch

Itnta In peraen. I operate 
, "nodical campanlca and 
cured, eatlefled and gratae 
my beat nfanacw.
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THERE ARE 7 0 0  MEN
W o r k in g  night a n d  day toward the 

c o m p l e t i o n  o f  tt̂ e largest S u p e r 
p o w e r  Electric Generating Station 
In Florida,

T h i s  p l a n t  a n d  a n o t h e r  u n d e r  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  a t  S a n f o r d  w i l l  I n t e r 
c o n n e c t  w ith  a l l  t h e  p o w e r  p l a n t s  
o f  t h e  Florida P o w e r  &  L ig h t  
C o m p a n y .

INTO ONE IMMENSE

E l e c t r ic  S e r v ic e  S y s t e m

A s s u r i n g  c o n s t a n t  * r d  d e p e n d 
a b l e  p o w e r  a n d  lip * < * * r v i c e  for 
a g r i c u l t u r a l ,  l n d u a t " r .  a n d  c o m 
m u n i t y  d e v e l o p m e n t .

FLO RID A 
PO W E R  & LIG H T 
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Q uality
Products
Y o u  t a n  depend o n  
C R O W N  G A S O L I N E  t o  

g i v e  y o u  a n  e a s y  s t a r t ,  
q u i c k  p i c k - u p ,  a d d e d  
p o w e r  a n d  m o r e  m i l e a g e ;  

P O L A R I N E  O I L ’ t o  l u b r i 

c a t e  t h e  b e a r i n g s ,  a n d  r e t a i n  

U s  l u b r i c a t i n g  v a l u e  u n d e r  
e x t r e m e  h e a t  a n d %  l o n g  

s e r v i c e .
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AU obituary 

r o f ‘thanba. read ultima
' entertalnmrnm.whcr*
m ad e win l># p lum ed  

r t la tn *  rales.
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I’ reX* Is exclus- 

_ ..J the use for rs- 
gtqf all nows dlapatche 
r'Pila paper ami « iwi the 
- -published herein. At 

^-bllcailon of special

.____ _ tor, jp the United St* tea f o r *  visit with sinter
ntid other American klnspeople. says that it is unfair to 
assort that prohibition is not beneficial to this country. She 
fcays that nothing is proved by the pro-liquor advocates 
when they offer examples taken from fast sets, rich and 
poor, to show that prohibition doew not prohibit.

The large majority of people in the United States are 
helped by prohibition laws. This Lady Astor knows. She 
has sense enough to observe that the people o f this country 
are more prosperous and that the home life of the masses 
is happier than it was in the day of the open saloon and 
legalized rum traffic.

But Lady Astor is quoted with saying one thing that is 
considerably one-sided. She said: “ i f  young girls have 
made mistakes and are too fond o f cocktails, I blame the 
mothers and not prohibition.”

Lady Astor being a mother, and said to be an exceptionally 
successful one, may feel that it is fair to put the blame for 
the wild-goings-on o f a girl upon the girl’s mother, but if 
it is cocktails or gin-fizz that take her fancy, how much of

j&iorMn'ir* «i«o re«rv««i.! the blame docs the girl’s father get?

f, 8EPT...1, 1926 | 
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Occaslonally there are fast girls from exceedingly "slow” 
homes. Occasionally a girl learns all she knows o f wicked
ness from companions quite outside the social circle in 
which her family move. Hut a boot-legging father is like
ly to have a boot-legging daughter. A  boot-legger’s cus
tomer is even more likely to furnish additional customers in 
the persons o f his daughters and sons.

Lady Astor is right, half-way, in her assertion that moth
ers and not prohibition are to blame for cocktail-drinking, 
fast-traveling youngsters o f today. Hut the other half of 
the blame must rest upon the fathers of these same young
sters.

But. as l.ady Astor says, the drinking set in America is
j i l r t d i™  « f  f c n u l e v e r a ,  
irtMlWl l«k i>  Munrne. -

b*■«,,lr|p,, ; rK)t u majority by any manner o f means. The drinking 
ZW-itoMi***"" •Mi'm iS(.t is more spectacular. If (hey have money enough they
W i* ' nt n,r•,*mv, j|r{1 jH.rmjtted to flaunt their law-violation as they flaunt

------------ - their diamonds and their expensive automobiles. They are
in the limelight, and they love that limelight. They think 

E SAINTS ARK SAKE 11 hat ull the |x»pulnco stand o ff and admire and envy them. 
.Lori will keep the feet "f j f  the drinking set has no money it still is spectacular. 
JnU. *nd the wdrked whainie ! furnishes jobs fur policemen and excitement for the 
In.darkneM; ;f>r _yJ* ren*;i( |alleys and the dives. Like its brothers and sisters o f the

Society Set this class o f law-violators have the limelight, 
too. And both rich and poor noisily try to stand for n 
national protest against the prohibition laws.
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Good Pay and Gratitude.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(UepyrlaM JVM, bp Sler Os.I

u
FRED PATZEL, champion hog 

caller of Nebraska, won the hog 
calling championship oasily. Hoga 
will cllmo fencer to reach him, 
when they hear hi* call, "pooo- 
ewaollc.”  Stontor, according to 
Homer, had a voice it* loud an the 
combined voice* of GO men, but 
Fred Patzel would not fear him. 
His voice can lie heard two milen 
away.

OFFICE SEEKERS aliould Hs- 
len to the windoni of the champion 
hog caller: "You have got to have 
nppenl, an well a* power in your 
voice. You've got to convince the 
hoy* you have something for J 
them."

MANY POLITICIAN^ .Have 
power in their voice*, but,'when 
the voter* come, they have nothing 
for them. Consider the Republi
can party. II calls the farmers, 
and year after year they come 
ning. When the election is won 
they are told: “ Sorry, hn* vo can
not interfere with (he lav. of sup
ply and demand."

That i* poor comfort for hogs 
or men. I

one fbuRAi
STeW - A (5 0 ^ W »

i T yftH .lt VEKBE FOR TODAY

no man prevail.'' I Sam
_ y * b— w o  know, O laird, 
Jnone of them that trust 
( shall be put to shame.

m

MIRTH AND CARE
V t< --------

ring and let the
it mirth go on,

today, catch 
you can.
Toll up and soon the
„--gone,
i care shall bid you play

the man.

Cdaeelved by mirth and sun-

pkfdM-that with yon nlway* 
thef will stay.

d by life that ploasure 
iH y  flies,

... wr* the taika are waiting 
: down t the way. ,

In mind tho care which
I befall,
tywge ready ever for the 

[td^bto- life, prepared to face

|rJLh hqt djjty iqqn is

Lady Astor thinks that there will bo no bad effects — on
anything like a national busis----- from the dissipation now

lu,in,,y 1 going on among American young people. She knows, too. 
that the topers o f the old days are stumbling along to their 
graves.

Looking at America’s great stand against partnership 
with the liquor traffic. Lady Astor is filled with admiration 
fur the courage that undertook it. tho persistency
which the laws are enforced------

Liko all tho rest, of us. this American Knglishwoman sees 
that it will take many years to make prohibition a gladly- 
accepted protection against hideous evils. Like all the 
rest of ua. Lady Astor knows that it is up to the mothers and 
the fathers to keep daughters and sons from degradation. -------- —Q.-------- --—

■flowpr*. of pleasure hurry

St to reap,
avo the cure* of life 

equal grace.
r you laugh; tomorrow 
may weep

They’ve Decided To Take The Dare

with

you

Conservative business men who make a practice of getting 
aH accurate information as can he obtained before they make 
public statemonta are -already predicting that automobile 
travel into Florida (his full and the coming winter will he 
much heavier than it was last year.

The American Automobile Association learfis of a trek 
to Florida that promises to tax hotels and eating places 
along the main routes o f travel to this state as they have 
never been taxed before. Inquiries are being made re-

A POOR old woman found wan- i 
(liTtiig by the police could not tell ) 
her name or age. " I  think my ] 
name is Amelia Patterson, and i | 
uni between fill and HO years of 
jure," -aid she. The hair under 
her knitted hinek shawl wft* snow 
white, her hands were wrinkled and 
callous from hard work.

The police wrote down "about 
Th years of ago, name unknown, 
white, female." Ami thnt is ns 
much interest us the world takes 
in a woman, old and poor, and no 
longer fit for hard work.

THE SULTAN of Sulu iH hap
py. under Uncle Sum’s rule. What’* 

j  more, if we release the Philippine 
Island* from American control, 
the sultan says he and his Moro* 
will fight the Filipino* to the last 

igji-p. The sultan, who has hi* 
wi\e* noil hi* religion and carries 
a t.'> automatic at tiis belt un
disturbed, was assured, confiden
tially. that he, a Mohammedan need 
not hesitate to deal with us, be- 

. cause tlie United States i* a nation 
With , wjth no official religion. Thnt is 

the assurance thnt Tlmma* Jeffer
son once gave to an earlier, more ; 
important Mohammedan sultan.

FRANK FARRINGTON repro-  ̂
seated union coal miners in IHi- 
nois for 12 years and got $r>,()00 u 
year. Now he leaves the anion, 
goes to work for the Peabody Coal 
Company, with interests naturally 
opposed to the anion, and tie gets 
$2f>,00tl a year.

TJWOWEK -  RUMGALCS 
iN T R 'zo u P - P i e  f o r

GENERAL CCWPYLlS- 
LD T5A ABBL£ZAUCe- 

ALLEY O O P/

/ ± j

>\Vc arc headquarter*! 
best Roofing M»t^

--- \
Ask ubout our Bq

. UiUiinlnt.ee tif *

C H A SE &  COM,
PHONE 538 100Qii
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GROTESQUE MISCONCEPTION I
Miami Herald I

Hen- comes The Knoxville Jour-1 deepest ignornnee on the subject!, 
nnl with a tong explanation of ike federal government has

i i i i I done is t<> iinnowe nt» inheritnne* t:i \-w iv lor da ob ci ts to the inheri- . . . . .  , ...........................' , . iirton the people of the states, but it
t mu '■ tax imposed by tee feilcnl nrouosea to rebate to those states
government, mid a* an explanation ^hnt. also impose an inheritance tax,
it Ire -nine interesting features. alt the income taxes raised in that

! is interesting because The ! state up to HO per cent of that int-
Jirnn.it ha* gotten its facts find !post'd by the federal government.
figuri so grotcsipirly twisted. It means that the government is

It arrives at the conclusion llmt , to tnke away from Florida a large
Fbmdn is objecting to the tax hi'- amount of tnonev path year, not
can e M will, ns it claims, force for the purpose oT revenue for it ,
pan.i \ into the state treunury and self, but to compel Florida to full j
( lint t says, is what Florida ob 1 into line and change its eohstitu-

L O A N S
»  <ln residences or improved business property is
■ from SlOtlO.OU to $10(1,000.(Ml lor :t, j  or Id pin g | 
2 interest.
* Will also consider Const ruction loan* tu aid i« tin
■ ntrnrtiun of buildings.

1 J. H. JACKSON
:  Office 112 East 2nd St. Phowf

| CORPORATIONS PAY well. and. 
are grateful Unions ami the puh- 

i lie pay little and are ungrateful. 
'That is whv tho ablest men. law 
yer* and public official* usually 
belong to eorporutions.

A cynical enrporatuin lawyer 
said "the only favor a little man 
can do me, is to get run over, so 
that t may defend the corporation

inheritance tax 
for ami by tho

jei t* in lion so that an
lie- ts the first time that it has may be colic ted 

ever been intimated that Florida or I state, 
any •■•her state has objected to' Florida feels that it is lieing rob- 
greitler treasury receipts. ' bed for the benefit of other stntes

■'f,8<^run» th° world in which you , jjjuxlinjf rimtl conditinn.s untl traveling rn’tommotlatioiiH that nm* " vtr him.”
hold ■ place.

t o  not pleasure tell you it is |
#U»
thnt life holds of value in it*
■p#n.
11 A joy, when darkening 

Mtwdewe -feli -  I
____ Jntyfrur Btood, to care uml

m. .Vafajsr-*. uuct.
R^JT ------- °-----

know of several hundred 
ind Amttfcan school boy* who 

• fe  anxiously awaltlnz tho hegin- 
blnjilof the football season.
.V *’ j . ■ — 0 ---- -

UftUes Fairbanks Is advoent- 
^»vernment ownership of the 
' Industry. Some moro of those 

hovik ideas he got traveling in

*?<«).'* n . ------ o-------
M’i W ien “Htsuley Baldwin was a 

ifrornrfeabe, his nurse, desirous 
,lie should rise in life, wrnppod 

toJJn a blanket and carried him 
ataira to the top of the 

b and there standing an a 
held him us high in thA air

could. The trick worked
{Prime Minister Baldwin, nut 
ta handicap it Would have been 
'had been born in a bungalow, 
( many of our grent Americans 

dtfV'V"
f e -----1>-------

ant Gibbs McAdnu, one time 
i ,foremost hqrrowdr. at 

. erYodeti in Snata Barbara 
ty.i A twild horse broke 

the fence and jumped in- 
McAdoo box, plunging, 
biting mid pawing. Hut 

icAdoo Was not a hit excited.
•become Accustomed to 

(things at the last Democratic

imlicatt* roimirkitbly extensive plans for travel this fall. 
And almost everybody seems to lie wanting to set out for 
Florida hIouk with the hirds-of-pussiiKO.

Naturally, too. these early intiuirers ure few in com
parison with the numbers that will want to ask questions 
o f the motor clubs when the time actually comes for the 
journey south.

It looks as if all that alleged propaganda against Florida 
had turned out to a sort o f “ dare-you-to-Ko-aml-see-for- 
yourself." And everybody is taking the date!

Still Time To Do That Bit Of Kindness

Evidently, The Journal has not 
reml the internal revenue net. If it 
hud dune so it. would have dis 
covi mxI that the federal govern
ment. line* not propose lo return 
any of the inheritance rax money 
to Florida or nn\ other at ate 
which ii*0 not, itself, impose an in 
hvritniue tux, and d would not 
hnvo laid itself open Oi ciitinsm 
for till editorial that di*i lof.es the

1 bed 4
and that is why it is in the Su- 
nreme court stremum*ly objecting 
lo a law which the state believes 
is an ineipiitable tax and a dis
honest attempt to coerce «  sov- 
eripli state.

The Knoxville Journal sliou*>1 
take a few days off and read up on 
the law. Imd *o *hotihl the local 
naeer that lepriuts the editorial " f  
The .l‘nirmd with evident nppmvul.

i JA A A A ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «■ ■ ■ ■ * *■ *□ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ ■  ■**■■■■■«■«

jB TODAY’S BEST BUY
■
5 Six-riM>in house on corner of M> rile Art. ill
| street. Thi* house is in No. 1 shape and prktf til
J Kve us at once.

2 Four-room house one-fourth mite inilsidt city J
lot fi0x200, large gardtai, iiumediate possevM.

■ payment âdO, balnnee monlhly. Price #1,111)0.

THE MATED TRUTH
Hnltintoie Sun

t

A GERMAN Ims now coiupiered 
the chaimul, the sixth man to d<> 
so, nnd hi* record heats that of 
fieri rude Kderle by more thun an 
hour. Henceforth channel swim
mer must find their rewnrd in 
gooil exercise. The world will o f
fer no special reward* of praise 
or publicity. Webb nnd Kderle 
will lie remembered, the others for 
gotten. Someone said it was a 
hrnve man that first swallowed uu

Men do not desire the truth. They 
never have desired the truth. It 
is not possible that they ever will 
desire the truth.

Because men live nnd die in er-

ish them if they do not.
Do the children point out hi* 

faults7 Very will; that i* impu- 
ilt me, and they shall he spanked. 
Perhaps the children express the 
truth and no more. No matter; 

ror the truth is ever an assault j  the greater tin* truth, tip- 
on tho belief* and faiths of the i er the impudence, 
time, and therefore an assault on -ph 
vanity.

COLOLOUGH REALTY COMP!
.‘t il Firal National Bank Bldg. Telcphowl 

B SANFORD, FLORIDA
 ̂ Real Fatale too

....................................................................................................

great-

ere is the whole rttory. The 
, power* thnt control the scheme of 

When the first of moderns began | ihings do not desire and will not 
lo study the heavens through n, toll tate any truth* that might de- 
glaaa nnd to proclaim the truths he ; tract from their assumed perfee-
liscovereti h>- lighted a fire under i

C. Rnscotp Slemp, one® aee- 
L t o  Frealdent Coulldge,

IN NEW
still is found with u big supplv of 
interesting whisky. Analysis show* 
it to lie 100 proof, with one port of 
ether to four parts of alcohol. The 
ether cnuscs prompt stupefaction. 
Thnt particular whisky is culled 
“ undertaker's delight.” Other boot 
leg whisky deserves the same 
name, mid yet millions buy it ami 
drink it.

FRAUDULENT bankruptcies, 
organized with special manager- 
and a vocabulary of their own, 
cost the nation two hundred ami 
fifty millions a year. Fraudulent 
stock, bogus deals;' oil wells, mines, 
real estate and other get rich ipiiek 
frauds cost the gullible public more 
than a billion a your. Root leg 
whisky takes another billion and 
many lives. Tho miracle is that

"wise crack" fro The New Haven | of new cities and' the extension’ u7 1 f.!!? , 1  ‘ Ei* J£0|,le haV<' ""•V,hi” K

Thorp is still time before si hool begins for those Sanford 
(Irown-Ups to get-busy and provide a few days of pleasure j 
for Sanford boys and girls who have not hud anything 
"extra” in the way of vacation joys.

\Vith a very little sleuth work a Big Brothitr in Sanford 
could discover a little boy, or say several little boys, for 
whom he could arrange a wonderful day.

Tho Bumo opportunity is open for a Sanford Big Sister, 
too. ,

Folks who are willing to go to a little inconvenience’ and 
expense lo provide pleasure for other folks’ children ure the 
kind of folks that make life worth while. They are the 
world’s Great-Hearts.

j FURROWS
' MIAMI HERALD

The Literary Digest quotes ,(|ue to be necessity for the building

. ...... ... ......■ -h  '•«> <1 M * II < VIIIMV 1
oyster. Hut subsequent oyster \ i,;., fect. Th, world did not desire 
eaters could not expect praise. j (he truth. I' desired only thnt it*

complacent ignornnee be left un- 
Jersey ii bootlegger'- ' disturbed. Reiore a m a n  c a n  learn 

lie must by inferem1** confess that 
he is ignorant. It is vanity that 
stands iti the way of progress.

Tho Indiaa i •mpremc court, up
holding a conviction for contempt, 
asaert* thnt "tin* truth is no de
fense.’’

It is a tenet dear to English 
law. "The greater the truth, the 
rrenter the libel." To a man o' 
reason tho dogma will seem ab
surd, yet thi* same tnjin will train 
hi* children to accept it and pun

tintl.
The tolling of unwelcome truth,* 

in time of war is called treason. 
Men are jailed and and hanged for 
it. The ti lling of unwelcome 
truths at any time or place brings 
down upon the lieud of the truth
ful one the wrath of those in pow
er, whether monarch* or majori
ties.

"What is the truth?" nsked the 
Roman. It is a red flag waved 

j before a sullen hull: a wasp to 
; sting and enrage the sodden: an 
; enemy of tho existing order; un 
I assault on the scheme hy which the 
fnl now draw tribute from tho lean 
and ignorant.

Register to the effect that "those, 
who are turning furrows iu Flori
da are still turning profit*." Thai 
brief sentence is packed full of 
truth und wisdom and the word* 
contain the implication of the best

eitic* already built. There i* u 
necessity for establishing factories 
and setting homes nbout them Ift 
which worker* wilt Jive. There i* 
a necessity for providing elegant 
hotels and apartment houses and

we may
one at the present time in thin) '’ntortuin tho thousands of people

who wish to 'spend some time withstate. Tho time ha* come to nt-

| advice that can be given to any-1 amusement places whore
, CooHdgc will serve rt third 
j  declaring Hist “Coolldgo la 
'/Common denominator that 

(b# problem of continue^
i£iJSEP1,,0,I  ttnd aside any Iridescent dreams whir
f f t o r f .s e e tn i  Pqsslbtp ttjSC] nuiy; have been hovering about.

u ru„ of potentialttempt whet 
failed' tn, Awhet 

And Jefferson Would
v Jt ti 

Or
ls(a staged a 
uf«mb«r*"tbe 

f — -  counter-move
I'D previous- republican 

Crown Prinbe 
tnce Oscar, son of 

»r, and Field 
fHllAdkAnsen, togeth* 

toudred and fifty thou- 
irrivors, looked on as 

W soldiers tof th* 
estopped by,

Will Uve to

'
racy,

tend to tho plain, everyday hu*i- 
itsss that tietungn to us, uml to put 

..................  h

j us cvc/y year. These necessities

Wealth, This lies ull about, urg
ing exploitation by those who are 
willing to work. Wealth 1* never 
created except through effort. 
That out of which It may he blade 
1s available, but it docs not work 
It ijlf into forma thut^may be used 
by human bslnga, 
ths working.

have created soma quick wealth in 
the past, hut this wealth will be 
fleeting if it is not supported by 
that more substantial form ■' of 
wealth that rests back upon tha 
cultivation of the soil and the nat
ural resource*.

Florida may be nmny other 
things hut it sholud bo a great ag
ricultural state. There are A few 
of the stnplo crops for which there 

- i is un insistent demand in a near-
They must do f by market, which Cun be raUed 

more advantageously here.
Florida needs those who win Tho sooner Florida learns tlje 

turn the furrows In the long run j d e ^ b iy ty  of having a largo nunD 
more wealth will be created by d. . j |)e r  *  *
veloping grove* than 
■ty*et« through’ thorn

by cutting j turi

run mort wealth will be cn>atn!i! Tor thamaelv
Ity Evergladeu' a^rea into truck bpprr0̂ * unfulii1 th° *t* te 
farms and d*l<r* farms and ehire. I °^ltcr ** will be for

x i r  - (1

the long wea

largo
hosu who (Ire willing to 
furrows and thus create 

for themselves and add

. and chick- 
flatting t4«n-

........................  , f i
better It wULbe for Flprldu. Th* 
process may be a little slow, but 
"Those whg ape turning furrow r  in 
Florida are actually turning prof-

left for old age.
Tho cost of living has come down 

by three nnd four-tenth* percent 
sinco November, 1926, according 
to tho nutinnal Industrial confer
ence board. Have you noticed it? 
The change Is due to cheupor food 
prices, which moans thnt the farm
ers have made life chenpcr. by get
ting less for their work. Who 
can say what the cost of living is, 
or ought to he? ’Americans waste 
moro than enough to feed and 
clothe 100.000,000 people in another 
part of tho globe.

SWALLOWS MIGRATING
Atluntn Journal

"When the swallow* homeward close and inquisitive invest!etotor 
fly, sung I s a  dozen* languages, for cocoons In bark crevice* lik 
wns a favorite song of an earlier‘ the nuhateh ’ l,K
generation, nnd the same sentiment i _ _ _ _
has been expressed more modern- , T O M

i ly—ami less romunticnll,, (H:ri>n|i- i A U iV i  o l l v l o
in a wish to “ follow the swallow* 

buck homo," .
But both the ballad of Yester

year nnd the dance song of yes i 
tnrday had it all wrong. When 
the awnllowa, and other migratory 1

Blackshear 
Fertilizers Can 

Relied On
diratM 

noW I
I h*» unbroken experience of thirty-seven year* 

making of Illarkahear fertilizers, nnd there are 

'i he field result* had from their use in the hands uf 

toilier* ure tabulated from time to time lo find ways«L 

U.t ni even better. THIh in why they arc always 

Ihe Blackshear name is indicative of high quality—it « "  

l»ars on poor fertilizers made to nioet poor prices.

You’ll never have a chance in 
this world unless you take one.

Nothing seems to distort the vis-1 
una, niui «*vn«.-i inigi mm y j j,,tl more quickly than trying t o 1 

birds us well, begin to wing their I („ b>ok down on those above you. I
way southward at the summer’* ______
end they are not going home but , , , . , . , . 1
nwfcy from home. Home b when- ,w “ tor is a refreshing -Innk. But 
the nest is, and home. Therefore, it s too inexpensive. ,
for' moat birds is with us. ,

How th« migratory InHtmrt arose!. . « • -

PRINCE CHICHI BD second son 
of tho Emparor of Japan, amused 
himself ana proved his prowess re
cently by climbing two great peaks 
in the Alps in one day--the Fins- 
teraarhom and the Hcherckhorn, 
14,000 and 13,000 feet high. A 
guide went with nlm.

When a Japanese mikado trains 
hit boys in tnat fashion, you can 
Imagine how the average non-roy
al Japanese !■ trained. It is u 
great nation and wo ure glml to 
be friendly with it.

i* the simplest thing on 
And that someone i* you.

earth.

GEORGE

m

n>o>cracy, | r mnua are iwvuany yuimiug ̂

EN, energjjtic 
ador, fell among 

r«W York City after 
in dluuumda from

asj-jvu-

^ - v . .  V... A

among birds Is hard to im tgjne. >
There are plenty of bird* that doj
pot mlgrato at nil, both the gorg-: .. . --------
fous beauties thnt we have to i 0 wreks left in
travel to the tropica to see and the I which to^get all washed u p  for tho i 
hardy citlMns of our own colder 
regions, like the chickadee uml tho 
snowbird and the bluejav nml the 
owl. The long migratory flights, 
some o f them nioasurrd in morh 
than a quarter th« circumference of 
tho globe, 'must mnkc terrific de
mands on the strength and endur
ance of the birds, nnd they linvo to 
be repeated twice every your.

Moat hatorallsts aBsume thut the 
biennial trek of the bin is u in Ve- 
snonte tovtjje need for food, Sup- 
pliei :arg W urally  low in winter,
" ‘  • J r a J J i1 B,Viy litherlTMi IIM? IIW
nnd 
rapadOW#' ' 
ha^lbpt

m t f

sparrows,

lon<» cold spell.

Don’t worry too much today. 
Things may be worse tomorrow nml 
then you can wurrv just twice Ub 
hurd.

Contemporary { ’omment j

Today’s best laugh: Fools used 
to be adorned with caps und bells. 
But now n lot of them wear motor 
gogglqa und toot horu:i.—Los An
gelos Time*.

I* uhdv Crime's story might be shorter 
[Bfpt. like some of I I f ' i sentences were 
Ring si

ne pl l f  .aente

* »
tu.li J7erif laoger^atid
Wall Street Journal. ;v

Abundant evidence of tlrflr auperlor gundne** riinti#***
f of Ssnfvrf*'

Evident* k
given by the celery and truck fields of some 

c*t and best growers. Here at home further 

in the largest yield, jast reported, yet made on a 

bttcco field.

factories are new newly equipped to meet the 

growing demand for them.

01,11 SANFOIID IVAREHODSE, in charge of ME 

K ,N (' ’ CHrrle"  «  full stock o f these fey*m«n. sod oh 
materials. InqnirleH  ̂ made In person or by mall *4 

teous attontion.i We solicit the business of tit 

growers.

Blackshear Manufat
r

■ •■•"A).
U..T-J1 Ii

r c mrnA.

I *. •' i- ' F  '’i ‘iw*f “.A f
-I.



MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR

T r a n s fe r  Ii|

WASHINGTON. Sept 
The life of •  young worn 
n  with lockjaw i t  H id 
age apparently wee •*)r*4[ 
department wee adriae 
through uie of e  seapl 
the naral air itatioo at 
Roads, Va.

Lieut. N, T. Thweatt, i 
F-6-L plane, flew from 1 
station to Hattaraa VIUk  
he took aboard the petite 
brother in eight mmotea.

W W W '

•  •

SPHONB ! * 8

:ial
\knda

fednendny
JTumor Circle If the 
L  will hove n "Spend 
Itinir with Mr*. T. H 
Limnu'c. Members are 
|nd ami lire n»ked to 
Ilock at the home of 
luff on Laurel Aven-

hursday
[•Ufs of the Bnptist 
Let at 3 o'clock with 
jrroll on Sanford

jride Honored 
[iscellaneous 
lesday Night

.Jul in every way waa 
I miscellaneous *how- 
jjy evening by Miss 

»on and Mrs. .lack 
[ home of Mrs. J. («. 
[ini Strcfit. honoring 

recent bride.
I)t kinds and contests 
|h merriment during 
[rd delightful musical 

al*(i rendered. The 
, evening consisted 

, Advice and Happi- 
newly-wedH and the 

| of favorite receipts 
Hand in booklet form. 

 ̂"shower,” a tempt- 
*Vns served.
(piests wore Mrs. J. 

Virginia Turner, 
larroll. Miss Thelmn 

Stella I.ong, Miss 
nvm. Miss Katherine 

l.nuiso Thurston, 
tstridge. J. C. Hobbs, 

K. Strong. Jack

|Mrs. Eugene Ttittle 
| from a motor trip to 

nut., where they

tj. F. Forbes re- 
»y evening from 

ontreat. and States- 
Lhsre they spent sev-

Shinholser-Jones
Mr. nnd Mrs.

Robert Loo Shinholser 
announce tho engagement and 

approaching niurriage 
of thoir daughter 
LILLIAN COOK

EARLE EDWARD JONES 
The wedding to take j„

October.

The Latest—Ankle Corsages

. L. I. Frazier re- 
Tucaday evening 

t, N. where they 
kiting relatives.

| recei v«xl here Tuos- 
dtk of Felix Krupp 

father of ErncHt 
|is city. Mr Krupp 

Monday afternoon 
tod Thursday after- 

will be held al 
I,iilhrf.m church in

irdi left Tuesday nf 
TarnpH where he will 

time ecu business.

phelser leaves T h u rs -  
Springs, Ork. where 
several weeks.

IV. It. Mallard of 
print-'* and John Leo- 
nurs.lay morning for 

where tiioy will 
bight.

« »  K. It. Snead Jr., 
(thin iut> visiting the 
Mis. .1. I{. Head on

ynue.

Snead nf West Malm 
kiting ncr daughter 
lirad at her liome on 
Nile

Mrs. Raymond Key Is 
Hostess At Delightful 
Bridge Party Tuesday

Mrs. Raymond Key was the 
gracious hostess Tuesifiyy after
noon when she entertained at the 
second of u series of bridge par 
ties at her lovely homp on Pnrk 
Avenue.

Quantities of zinnias and Span
ish love vines combined with ferns 
were artistically arranged in sil
ver baskets. Tho colors of pink 
and green prevailing.

Quaint old-fashioned maidens 
wearing bouffant gowns of pink 
ami green marked the tallies used 
in keeping scores for the interest 
ing game nf bridge. Them* were 
distributed by little Miss Adelaidei 
Key, the winsomo young daughter 
of the hostess, wearing a French 
frock of pink taffettu with seal 
loiieil hem trimmed with tiny 
french baskets over a slip of silk- 
lace ruffles.

When scores were collected by- 
Mrs. Denno Turner and Mrs. John 
Leonardi. it wns found thut high 
score prize, n large plaque, had 
been won by Mrs. Edward Mnrkell. 
whill) tho low more prize, n green 
Venetian glass tea hell, went to 
Mm. J. C. Bennett. In cutting for 
the consolation prize, two dainty 
guests towels, Mrs. Harry Herron 
wub tho fortunate one.

At the conclusion of the game, 
tho tallies were laid with hand 
made covers and refreshment ; 
consisting of an ice course with 
salted nuts and mints were served 
by the hostess assisted by Mrs. W. 
D. Gardiner and Mrs. Fred Daiger. 
I’unch wns served during the prog
ress of the game.

Tho ufternoon wns ono of the ex
ceptional pleasure, the cordial hos
pitality of tho hostess being re- 
ref lected in every detail, 
tail.

Miss Georgia Mobley 
Entertains Tuesday 
Afternoon At Bridge

A vety pretty soeinl event of 
Tuesday was the bridge party giv
en by Miss Georgia Mobley at Tier 
home on Onk Avenue, honoring 
her house guest Mis* Catharine 
Pittman of Tamps, nnd Mias Mar- 
gtm-t Neal of Orlando, guest of 
Miss .Maude Lake, Mias Rosa Gray 
of Laurens, S. C., guest of Mrs. 
Albert Pinckney Connelly, Miss 
Margaret Wight of Cairo, Ua.. 
guest of Miss Claire Zachary, and 
Miss Louise Sarles of Virginia, the
guest
Scott.

nf Mrs. William Moore

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Miller re
turned home Tuesday evening 
from New York where they spent 
Beverul weeks.

Mrs. H. J. Pemberton and chil
dren of l.ukelaud are visiting tier 
mother Mrs. H. II. ( ‘Inippell at her 
home oil (Vlory avenue.

Mrs. W. A. Zachary returned 
home Tuesday from Mount (Hive, 
N. (\, where she has been visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Holly, 
Misses Mae and Mibljrvd Holly 
leav*. Friday for “ Wilbur lly tin* 
Sen” where they will spend the 
week end at the Totonita hotel.

RUM RUNNER SURRENDERS

SAN DIEGO, Sept. 1.—(^P)—. 
With only two men left of her 
original crew of 20, anchors gone, 
food Hnd water supply almost ex
hausted, nnd her rum vaults empty, 
the famous rum-runner, Marion G. 
Douglas, the “ flying Dutchman'' of 
Southern California’*!rum row, hus 
surrendered to Mexiran authorities 
and is under to wto Turtle Bay by 
the Snn Diego motor-ship Bergen.

The ankle corsage is the very latest wrinkle. If you don’t be
lieve it, look at these two Chattanooga, (Term.) girls.

I ENGAGEMENT OF SANFORD COUPLE 
l ANNOUNCED TUESDAY EVENING

One of the most delightful social') of the Sanford Herald announcing 
affairs of the week was that of ithe engagement of Miss Lillian 
Tuesday evening when Miss Mar- 1 Shinholser to Earle Edward 
garet Zachary entertained the j Jones.
members of her bridge club and The card tables were then laid 
a few extra players at bridge at with covers of newspapers, and
her home on Magnolia Avenue ! refreshments f an ice course were

The spacious living room where I served by tile hostess assisted by 
the guests assembled for play was . her mother. Mrs. A. D. Zachary, 
beautifully adorned with crystal j Mrs. Dick Philyaw, Miss Marion 
baskets and howls filled ’•with vi- , Hand and Miss Marjorie Demp- 
vid-hued zinnias nnd other cut sey.. The prizes were wrapped to 
flowers combined with greenery, resemble newspapers ready for 

In the dining room a prettily . mailing, and newspniter ideas 
appointed punch table hnd been nr-! wen* also carried out in other ways, 
ranged and here throughout the , Miss Shinholser wns lovely 
evening refreshing fruit punch wus wearing a most becoming frock of
served by Mrs. Dick Philyaw of 
Gainesville.

The tallies used for tno card 
game were adorned with “ flapper 
girls'', and after several progres
sions, scores were added nnd prizes 
awarded. Mrs. Ralph Stevens

forest green georgette two piece 
model.

Fashioned of floral georgette of 
beige over a self toned satin slip 
was the costume worn by Miss 
Zachary.

The players were Miss Liltinn 
holding top score, was given a 1 Shinholser, Miss Mary Gresham of 
string of beads. In cutting for the | Arcadia, Mrs. Grant Wilson, Mrs. 
eonsoWinu prize, which was bath ' Ralph Stevens. Mrs. Dick Philyaw, 
crystals, Mrs. Grant Wilson was I Miss Marjorie Dempsey, Miss Mnr-

...................................Hand

The rooms where the can! table] 
were spread were bright with bas
kets and bowls filled with zinnias 
and loses, the colon of pink and 
grten predominating.

Marking the tallies were the var
ious curd symbols and dainty girl 
heuds. nml after tho usual number 
of progressions, scores were 
and prizes nwurded. Miss Helen 
Vernay received silk hose for hav
ing high score. The low scorn 
prize, ('city's hath powder, was won 
by Mi

MISS MAUD LAKE ENTERTAINS AT 
ENGLISH WHIST DRIVE IN HONOR 
OF LOVELY SANFORD VISITORS

Thu largo auditorium of the 
Woman’s club was converted into 
a veritable garden Tuesday eve
ning when Miss Maude Lake enter
tained at an English Whist Drive, 
complimenting her house guest. 
Miss /Margaret Neal of Orlando. 
Sharing honors with Miss Noal 
were: Misa Roan Gray of Laurens, 
S. C., the guest of Mrs. Albert 
Pinckney Connelly, and Miss Cath
erine Pittman of Tampa, the house 
guest of Miss Goorgia Mobley.

Numerous baskets and bowbt 
filled with pink radiance roses, as 
well as tall pedestal baskets hold
ing these exquisite blossoms were 
artlsticnllv used in decorating for 
this affair. Quantities of potted

Robert A. Newman and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Hardy.

Miss Lake received her guests 
wearing a chic gown of green satin 
und tullo, made straight line.

Miss Neal was a lovely figure in 
h dainty frock of shell pink taffetta 
with bouffant skirt.

Most becoming to her blonde 
beauty was the frock worn by Miss 
Gruy, it being of pink crepe back 
satin.

Miss Pittman's handsome cos
tume was uf green georgette com
bined with gold lace.

The guest list Included Miss Mar
garet Neal, Miss Rosa Gray, Miss 
Cntherin Pittman, Miss Mae Holly, 
Miss Mildred Holly, Miss Olivo 
Newman, Miss Katherine Symmos, 
Miss Avn Wright, Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Puleston, ‘Miss Ixiuiso

Man's

palms’were also used to advantage.
Fascinating hand-painted tallies

done In floral design were used In ....... ... ____ ______
t !i scores'and Hfter the game, | Sarles, Miss Naomi Seoggan, Miss

fi. if.. ^ c  Pr**e for high score among the ; Lo Claire Junes, Miss Hmlly Grlf- 
girls, a string of pearl choker I fin, Miss Georgia Mobley, Miss Ab- 
'•cads, was won by Miss Mary hie Doudney. Mr. nnd Mrs. Monroe 
Elizabeth Puleston. The men's II. Hutton, Mrs. nnd Mrs. William 
high score urize, n fountain pen, J. Hardy, Mr. und Mrs. John 
wus awarded Churlos Norton. Miss Meisch Jr.. Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 

a bottle of
perfume, when her points nnd hon 
ors failed to scon*, and Reginald 
Crowell was consoled by a carton 
of cigarettes for having no luck 
with his enrdn. The honor guests 
were presented dainty vanities ns 
gifts from their hostess.

At the conclusion

The
n

Lisut. N. 
F-6-L 
station 
he took 
brother in 
Ing to ths 
transferred to 
al, •

l.e Claire Jones, while tho .................
cut pure went to Miss Olive New-I j^a  Wright‘ wus* given 
mail Miss Mobley presented her 
guest of honor with dainty hand 
made handkerchiefs.

A delirious salad mill ice course 
wns si,ve<l l*v tho hostess assist
ed b\ her mother, Mrs. E. D. Mob- 
Icy, at the conclusion of the game.

Tho-e enjoying this edlightfu!

J. Holly Jr., William Du Hose, 
Lloyd Boyle, John Drumley, Wil
liam f.nko, Martin Teague, Calvin 
league, Harry Woodruff, Stanley 
Vernay, (J. W. Spencer Jr.. Klwyn 
Moore, Robert MeKeuwn, Frank 
Woodruff Jr., Ben Cantwell, 
Charles Norton, Cawthorn Hut-

. . , of the card chinson, Edgertnn Pattorson, Fred-
social courtesy .were Miss Cuthn- game, dnneing wus indulged in tin-1 crick Bell, James Wright, Allen
rinr Pittman, Miss Margaret Neal,'til a Inte hour, when refreshments Junes, James Sharon Jr., Reginald

Crowell, Wnrnor Seoggan, II 
nil Chase, Albert Connelly, William

Kosii Gray, Miss Mnrguvet consisting of orange ice, cakes, j Crowell, Wnrnor Seoggan,
Wight, Miss l.ouiso SnrlcH, Miss1 mints nnd punch were served by
Olive Newman, Miss Mary Ellzu-1 the hostess assisted by her mother I Cheek, Robert. Dodson, Robert 
beth Puleston, Miss Nuoini Scog- i Mrs. Forrest I.Hke, Mrs. Monroe B. I Deane. Stacey Whito, Hodgson 
gnn. Miss Maude Lake, Miss Avn . Hutton. Mrs. Robert J. Holly, Mrs. i Ball, Evernll Dn»h, Lancy.
Wright, Miss Helen Vernay, Miss' ___ __________ _ _  __ ________________________________ __
Le ( lane Jones, Miss Emily Grif- j 
fin, Mi*s Carmetn Barber, Miss 
Lena belle Hagan, Miss Clnlrc
Zmhan, Miss Katherine Symines, 
and Mrs. John Muiseh Jr.

Delightful Courtesy

Mrs. Percy A. Mere Is 
Hostess To Members 
Sisters Bridge Club

, . , The attractive home nf Mrs. Per
is Given 1 his Morning1 c>’ Mcro. was the scone of u vary

By rHie Misses Holly

tin* lucky one.
Just ns the prize* were being 

awarded the guests were startled 
bv the cries of a aew.-boy (Billie 
'I'iiigpcn) Gioulmg “ extras" “ex- Miss Margaret Cox, Miss Mildred 
linn." Upon investigation, they ; Hand, Miss Emily Bailey, Miss 
were found to be “extra’’ editions ' Margaret Zachary.

The spacious porches of the Rob
ert J. Holly residence were most 
inviting Wednesday morning when 
the Mi Mae and Mildred Hol
ly entertained at bridge honoring 
four attractive visitors to the city, 
Miss Margaret Nrul of Orlando, 
Miss Catherine Pittman of Tampa, 
Miss Margaret Wight of Cairo, Ga.f 
and Miss Rosa Gray of Laurens, S. 
C.

Potted plants together with nu
merous howls and baskets filled 
wit It a profusion of garden flower* 
formed a lovely background for 

* Mar- vuri colored frocks worn by tho 
Miss JBte.its.

Wur'd Floral-designed tallies were used 
for scores ill tile enjoyable card 

llovne and I he prize for top score,

French Swimmer In ? Azarian Members Are 
Channel Discussion! Entertained Tuesday

PARIS, Sept. I —(/Pi - Another 
swimmer has entered the fast t ” *
growing of Channel aspirants, l i e 1 The memliors of the Azarian 
is George Michael, winner <>r tin* J Class of the First Baptist Chun h 
iateat “ Cross-Par is Marathon." ! were entertained Tuesday eve 

His defi is issued to Mis. Clem- ning b yMrs. Charles A. Antlei

a box of stationerv, was won by 
Misti Georgia Mobley. The low 
score prize, a vanity, fell to tin* lot 
of Miss Louise Snrles. The guests 
of honor were presented bottles of 
perfume lls mementoes of the oc
casion.

When the prizes bad been award
ed the tables were cleared and

B v  Mrs. C . A . Anderson. ImmI with dainty cover* and re
* , 11(-Miiments .consisting of fruit

Palmetto- - Bids opened, for new 
school building at Central and Onk 
Streets, Costing $611,000.

Brndcnton-Plans being made for 
building new municipal boat land- 1 
in*:, and auditorium. I

Continuous from 1 p.
11 p. to. -------

TODAY
A Warner Brothers 

Production 
“The Honeymoon 

Comedy
“Hold Her Sheriff" 

Aesop's Fables

THURSDAY 
Ken Lyon and Mao 

(n
“The Savoge" 

Comedy
“ Wild Cat Willie" 

Milano Ravltw

ington Corson in particular, but 
it include* all, und lie wants tin* 
channel itohhits (<> meet him o.i 
his own river the seine. He said 
till* Seine offers n belter test than 
the water* around Manhattan Is 
land.

NEWS OF WOMEN GLEANED FROM 
ALL OVER THE WORLD

rs. lien Caswell ro- 
Momlay evening 

ended visit with the 
FnU Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Atlanta. Gu. They 
evernl weeks in New 
niliideipniu. Dr. Can- 
** ,h<' World Dental 
* niludelphia, Pa.

Me( aslin nnd her sis- 
(»duy from Mpnrtcut, 

' " “ till will return 
Biey have been spend- 
Wi*r,

Kossiter nnd children 
"Muesduy from Cora- 

Here they have been 
summer with *rla-

J,r". Robert A. Cobb 
toss, will return homo 
,ron'. New York, Ca- 
r lioints of interest in

tS  ""'y h"v« spent

* r»' h. L. Wiley, of 
visiting In San- 

of M?s. Hu-

lUuvht ,JT U Stafford 
R “*1htMP Rvlen Eliza- 

-  'hiy for Coronado 
they will upend a

R PhiliIP* returned
Wnyeroas, Go., 

*> minor op- 
y^ -^L . hospital, ^

ptu.h w ^ ‘ ruii i ekto ant,

" i S s r f f i i

c E ,tt.h

By The A*sociated Press

Mrs. Baldwin Active
LONDON: The end of the soeinl 

seuson in London does not mean 
rest for Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, the 
wife of the Premier. She is busy 
at work in her husband’* consti
tuency in Worcestershire, where 
she is opening fairs anil flower 
shows and appearing at all sorts 
of summer fetes.

Will Forgives Enemies 
LONDON: " I  dio as a Christian, 

thanking nil those who have been 
good to me, and pardoning thoso 
who have done me evil und Blun
dered me so greatly.”

These words ore from the Brit
ish will of the Da wager Princess 
of Monaco, who was Miss Marie 
Alice Heine, of Now Orleans, which , 
disposes of $150,000 worth of 
property in Great Britain.

Tho dowarger princess was tho 
•second wife of thp late Prince A l
bert I, of Monnco, and was divorced 
by him in 190*. Sho was married 
to the duke Jo Richtdieu, before 
her marriage to Prince Albert of 
Monaco.

Housekeeping * “ flobby” 
LONDON: Housekeeping is tho 

latest hobby of British girls. Mrs. 
D. Cottlngham.Taylor, director of 
ths Institute of Housekeeping and 
Domestic Scienlc, inys most of this 
talk about thefaodem girl caring 

ike is rot.
Jhat a conspicuous 

few women gire the impression 
that modern wanan is highly friv
olous,” she ssiq "but you may bo 
assured there pever waa a time 
when women wwe more keenly tn- 
tsrested in tho |oroe and its prob
lems.”

only for plensi 
‘‘It Is true I

Lady Oxftrd A  Sheiky • _ . ..
)N| lily  Oxford—better 

* public "■
Vskgot Asqulth-was 
most co»pl^M ‘U,gul*»d — 
at the costume IpH given by )(ra.

Brown, tie Amnrknp:

teas, one of I ho most brillinn social 
evi>r)t* of the London scu*on. Lady 
Oxford wns dreRsed n» u aheik nnd 
wore a thick, black beard which 
wn* better than u mask.

Defend* South Sea Girl* 
IAINDON: Beautiful Imlfeasle

girls do not run around in a very 
few clothes, charming young Eng
lishmen down on the Gold Const.

Princes Marie Louise, cousin of 
King George say* the play, “ White 
Cargo,” is n “cruel libel, utterly 
false und untrue.” The Princess 
rccontly visited the Gold Const and 
letters about her trip which she 
wrote (o hVr sister, Princess Helena 
Victoriu, have just been published.

When Mary Clare played the role 
of Tondeleyo in the first London 
production of ‘‘White Cargo” the 
censorshipp forced her to extend 
her costume very materially, hut 
uvea in the more sedate apparel 
sheiwon great favor and the play 
ranYor nearly two years.

* --------\
1 “ Maidens” Change Name 

TlOKYO: Tho largest girls' or
ganization in Japan, The Maidens' 
Society, which Is semi-official nnd 
whoo« purpose is entirely patriotic, 
is preparing to chango its name to 
thej Young Women’s Association. 
The, society has a membership of 
150(000, with 13,000 local bodies.

} Exchange Bars Women 
PARIS: Tho Paris Stock Ex

change remains barred to women 
altmugh^so many these days arc 
taking a direct interest In its op- 
orations. There was a time when 
they were admitted to tho gallery, 
but jn  1898, when anarchists were 
placing bombs In all sorts of places, 
th e  Stockbroker*’ Association 
passed a regulation that no woman 
should be admitted, os it was

1 Hun, Jr.
i. Many summer flowers, used in 
ji'harmiug profusion were used in
■ decorating the room* of the And
■ errou home for Ihi* evening.
1 A short business session wus held 
| during the evening, und was pre 
j sided over by the class president. 
, Mr*. Ruth 
, of the work done last month were 
rend bv the various ehuirnmn.

After nil business hnd been 
transacted, n social hour wns en
joyed the ho*te*s serving a delect
able salad nnd ico course. About 
25 members were in attendance.

icktuil, creamed chicken in put- 
ties, salmi, suiulwiehcs, (tickles, ice 
cream, cuke and fruit punch were 
-erved by the hostess assisted by 
their mother Mrs. Robert J. Holly 
Sr. and Mr*. Robert Holly Jr.

Misses Holly's guests were Miss 
Murguret Neul, Miss Itosn Gray, 
Miss Catherine I’ iltnmn, Miss Mur- 
irnrot Wight, Mis* Avn Wright, 
Miss Maude Lake, Mi.** Mnry 
Elizabeth Puleston, Mt.*a Olive 
Newman, Mi«s Georgia Mohle

pretty party Wednesday morning 
when she entertained the members 
of the “ Sister* Bridge Club" at ' 
bridge and lunrhuon.

in the living room quantities of 
zinnias and ferns lent their beauty 
in decornting, while in the dining 
room, crystal bowl* Weld water lil- 
lics.

The morning hour* passed all 
too quickly, sail when scores hnd : 
been counted, the prize for top 
score, silk luisc, wns given Mrs. 
Ralph Wight.

At I ô Ylock the hostess served 
tempting refreshments in two 
courses assisted by her sister Mrs. 
C. R. Kirtlev and mother Mrs, Hen
ry Wight.

Mr*. Henry Wight sulutituted 
for an absent club member. Club 
members plu.ving were: Mrs. Lu 
Verne Hurt, Mrs. Ralph Wight, 
Mrs. Ernest lioushnlder, Mrs. 
Floyd Pnliner, Mrs. Braxton I,. 
Perkins, Mr*. C. R. Kirtley and 
Mrs. Percy Mero.

LAND SCULL INVENTED

NEW YORK, Supt. 1.—t/P) —
A new land rowing scull can 

bo propelled 35 miles an hour.’ It 
is III feet long, weighs -10 pounds 
and has bicycle wheels. A leather 
belt attached to a sliding seat im
parts rotation to the wheels.

L A D IE S !
Our Hervlce refreshen your fall wraps and 

Ihrtr newness to be preserved.
Try nn experienced Dry Cleuner. 17 yeara In 

.same line.

FLORIDA CLEANERS & DYERS
UY O. 0. CAItMICHAEI.

Milanc Theatre IBdg. 411 Saaford
Phone (591-W

A  N  C
CITY HALL

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 3RD
MUSIC 11Y

Seminole Syncopalora
Admission $1.5U 9:30 T il 1

Mr*. Rut it l.udecko, when report ( Miss Clnlro Znchry, Miss l-ennbelle
Ungun, Miss Kitty Du Bose, Miss 
l.e Claire Jones, Miss Naomi Seog- 
gun, Miss Katherine Symntex, Mis* 
Louise Sarles, Miss Helen Vernay, 
Mrs. John Meisch Jr. und Mm. Rob
ert J. Holly Jr.

SUPER PLANES REACH I’ EKIN

HEREIN, SepL 1.— M V  The
Wolff bureau reports that two 
super-planes of the German l.up- 
tIiiilist! have arrived in Peking. | Sanford, 
They arc said to have covered the 
(1,200 miles from Germany in tun 
days.

Resolutions

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank U1<Ik.
-------- Florida

feared that one might introduce a 
bomb, concealed la her clothing.

The regulation remairta in rot 
although the dar
to
tir

been

force 
would seem 

Knot

.>nz

Whereas. Our Heavenly Fa
ther in His infinite wisdom 
has removed from our midst 
our friend and veteran, Mr. 
Frank Norris
Hesolved, that we, the N. de 
V. Howard Chapter of U. D.
C. have lost a valut l̂ friend 
and hereby express our ap
preciation an,d 'high esteem 
of the exemplary Christian 
life of thfe dear departed. 
Resolved that we the N. 
de V. Howard Chapter of U.
D. C. hereby extend our
heartfelt sympathy to his do- 
voted wife and other relatives 
who mourn his loss, and 
Resolved that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the 
family of the deceased and 
spread upofi the minutes of 
our chapter. j,. Y ' -V,A .

MRS. CLIFJX>Rp BELL,

RONG
/t 'V •

Why is the A. B. C. 
salesman always on 

1 the run, there must be 
a reason.

BUTTER SPLIT 
BREAD

A. B. C. Bakery 
Daytona Beach

30x31 CORDS

for girls—sixes 6 lo 14 year*

10 dozen over-fast children dresecu 
of guaranteed (a*t colored ptinU. 
figures and plain colors. Sisea • 
Special for

m

1* L v t"1 •

Uo* “SINCLAIR” Gu 
Pad #C 'eager power 
SINCLAIR OILS

New “Fisk"
fo r  E arly  F a ll

First showing of colored fills, 
velvets. Ail the new shades

$6.50 to $15,

isL’AiiW

'./ n j ' vv-' R/J,

V^«SS}
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HURLS Game B y Innings
First Inning

Johnson popped in Allen. Doyle 
Hififil to Crowe, Brown doubled i 

! to right, Bryan popped to Hailey. | 
i i'ne hit, no mini, no errors.

Brin.ley looked at his llilril j 
! trike, Frisbie singled to center ( 

,c v i e  out stcuillig second. Dumas

Cardinals Assume League 
Lead While Pirates Drop  

To Third Below The Reds

ap t ’Wpi i

Inning Proves 
son’s Undoing:, 3 

(Ms Being Scored; 
' Is Codnt In 6th

f . p *    *

ley, A llen Lead  
' Sanford Sluggers

I g p le y  Gets The Only 
tra-Base Hit But 

w {<lsXeft On The Bag
f p i j ? ;  *  — — v
Sa-iKJ ':By Pcje N,*ton

’a i ln r^ iu  îrit '{]n , the pinches 
>ifc tr% of raisrues in the field 
1 th^wgy fo r  Tho 4 to l vie- 
«jf  George Block's Saints ov- 

Celery-Foils Tuesday nfter- 
>ft This was the worst dnv the 
J> hq^e had in the field for 

tiroy. Lee Crowe’s pro leges 
played brilliant ball afield 
a past month, 
ny Wilson Went tile route 
I'jCelory men and jntched a 
me allowing eight hits and 

out six halters. His oae 
* the ■fnarih inning proved 

rning point m the game.
Itt, pltelier for St. Cetera* 
although rapped for eight 
kept them scattered and 
. have laid u sliutouL except 
fy«rA' scratch hit in the 

r * iitning that scored Wilsdn 
L ’ thitd.
(Ilay and. Allen were the lend- 

Itters for Hanford, each get- 
palr of aingles, while Block- 
barley Allen each rapped 
^MUon ’s fnst ones into safe 

tofy.'' Beasley secured the on- 
*ta base hit of tho game when 
tabled in the sixth.

Visitors ojiened the scoring 
Jen fat, the fourth inning 

rn drew free tmuxporln- 
to pU rt_ the inning, Bryan 
Uld down a hunt to Wilson 

Jbc local In ■aver couldu'l fu d 
> 111, both threw to thir l |m>i 
kLtO catch the r pending Hi \ n 
,tha bases, were full v. iili

•illgliwl 111 left, he too, was (lilt 
tooling second. Two hilv, no runs 

no errors.
Second Inning

Or mill's flied to llamas, 1 Allen 
grounded (o Crowe, Austin did 
likewise. No hits, no runs, no «>r- 
i ors.

Crowe 
ftird to 
Brow ii. 
cors. ,

Third Inning
I!1 'i l, ■titii'k 'mi, llewtlt I'aiuiisl 

■ ingled In short, I toy li 
1'iuiiiii. ('n hit. ii" ruii

grounded to third, .Mvers 
right. Dmihar lifted 
No hits, no runs, no

j ( Hv Ass oris ted PrgH.s)
! The Si. I.ouis Cardinals wiw" 
i strult mg ahead of the crowd m 
I the National league today. T1 
I Pittsburgh Pirates had been crowd 
ed from first to third place.

The wildest uiihcaval of tli 1 
week vest i i  day saw the Pi rati ~ 
heaten twice by the Cardinals. 
'Cincinnati '.hunted into set on*! 
olnce iiIm .u) of the Pirates, and 
t'hit*i!!" drawn a step closer to the 

l "  | top. i ml- today hnd a MiieC poit 
■r - 1 V

i (ibnsoii 
. l ie 1 to 
no i i rnr ..

B.'Hey '.ingled In left. Allen on 
tifieid him to second, Wilson 
grounded to sho't. Bailey took 
think Hensley filed to right.

One hit, no runs, no errors.
- Fourth Inning

Brown walked', w)l son fumbled 
Bryan’s hunt and hoth runners 
were safe, Oriudis limited to Wil
son who threw to ijnul too lute to 

j cntill Drown, Aden singled In cent 
; cr. L "w n and llrvitu scored Dr

margin <
( liver I ’ll I ' il 0 1 
l point •so 1 
l In tin ' ' i 

hill ai - ' I "
! Pirate- i" •'
I c lout' d Wad'
I Pit |slm i "Ii '
| homer 11v i iv 
• hits, one a 

smashed no 
The I'i i at. 

Sotlioron a suit 
They got '
2 to I.

( Imdtmni i 
Ii. ( hiciii

and l lg 'r  
was

game o» 
Ills, Slleli 
tills will II
OWS fill
>nlv lain 
!er. Hell 

hoimruii. 
tl\c eircnu.
s W( l I

1ml I

He (lotlt'li 
I held tic 

■ Ins matt 
i'i round 

heing .i 
ni.lde thI*'• 
Hatev also

liaiaily/.cd hv 
ui the second

oily three lilts and lost

t Chicago shut out Cincinnati l  to 
n. Junes holding Hie Beds lo two 
hit- CnuiieC double and a sin- : 
yh hv Gonzalez produced the win-J 
nieg run in

The American l eague the leatl I 
of living Yankees dropped to 5 '-a 
eaiues when Philadelphia trimmed ' 
Hu on H to li while Cleveland was 
laking a 12 inning < oiliest from St. | 
|,o".s ti m a, with Philudciphin itt ■ 
Vi w York t'"i ■' more games, ' 
\ .eil.eii root( r - are feeling iterv 

i hu ago and Detroit split u 
i\ ing g " " ' I haII. j

., -nee ( b eland, in 'Jrul place, 
,i.|i lu'iidei . i lie a.'.o in the first 1 

,ii' i used t'l.ur pit' her.: for 21' 
li 11 | .i win I t' . J. I >etn lit 1 ook .
I In "lid, sev ell to s'*', 1

1 '.veleski- hut old lio-tnn 2 to 
e His douhie, with Judge's triple. 

In ilie National Hague buttle for 
pave Wn “hi no ton I In* victory. i
II ,i idace, the Phillies elimhod out ' 
ui the cellar and shoved the Brawn . 
in by overpowei ing them 7 to 2. I

TRIBE DEFEATS Another Title For Bill?

( lev eland Noses Out' Victory 
In Twelve Innings A fter 
Tieinir Score With Five-Run 
if ally In The Fiflh  InnittK

IVnnock Beaten By 
Slugging Athletics

tov.deslvie In Fine Form To 
’ efe;iI Reel Sox; Detroit 
'■id White Sox Split 1'itir

■ 1 I. VP LAND. Sipt. I. mi
( bind v\iai Tuesday’" g.
! i I . I ollls. ti to a in 1 2 mill 
'■ cut ting New York's mat
' >• and one-luilf games.
I took .m early lead of 
r i by reason of doubles by

I

on a double steal 
Allen scored ml 

o fell, Meivctl flied
it , i In *• i itps, out

i t  base 
fha*c 

letl and

t In

Ornelas
uctlblh

Sara with u uuu
t W t  atrundcuL 
tale popped to 
I  \tb left und i

shot int
shot into t lie conn t 

Brown mil lit van
cs win. "id ..... in ai

steal, and 11 * wilt 
•  deep fly to hit t> end toe

t i ■ •
jJCpJJonud the sixili itmiog fiir

'ora’ wlth u tioiiliLt) to i in lit, tint
on st'Ceml when 

to slant. Duma
Crrtwe mlled to

fOP the final rnit.
,h two out in the eighth \l 

ipok aacoml. scoring n immie.it 
When [Brishiu booted Au h .m 

r. Block skied to Crowe for

nfort/^ldlliefl KtVorigly in it 
o f ' tile eighth. Wilson hot 

fu nlartuninnt into coaler, U< a . 
walked, hut -whs forced at si .■ 
by F/'iijbte. Wilson took third 
th® pld y. Dtmmk walked l"  
^ho bases with one gone. Crowe 

ined by inches. Myers singled 
Ifthnrt and Wilson scored. Kris 

Was rniiplil in a tiap between 
and tlu'd ami tugged out by

• lea ."

itersburg 
Jeon, ss 
t, 2h

I lpo  a i:
i i I (i

i i

ihTcs wn- mil,
Austin fanned,
Block's single ' 
til left. 1 Tv'.'i I 
error,

Krishir I'I ied i.. I toy I", I hinm 
walked, Crowe grounded to -hurt 
Myers grouaibd t > thud No hi* 
no runs, no • ' rm t.

Filth liuiiny
John loii lilt' d lo Heilislev, Doyle 

rounded In second.. Brown I'aiv- 
ned. No hits, no rims no errors.

Dunbar fli"d lo I > * * \! • •. Bailey 
sirtgh'd I" !"fl, Allen fanned, Bail 
ey was lorei d at ei mid by Wil- 
aop. Due hit, no runs, no i rrors.

Ri van fouled lo Allen. Dnielea 
fit I >11 < 11, All'll singled lo center. h*‘ 
slide .ecmid. Alt: till flit'll to lel’I. 
One hit, no runs, no i m-rs.

He i vlev dmihh d t m i ighl, I- ri ;
I de pi.lined to short, I tlimas flied In 
left. (Town grounded In “hurt. No 
hit", no run.-', rm 1 1 1 in .

N’l'l I Mill I lining
Black inn ! •( |o let i , I lew  11

I- inni'tl, loh n -till )’ ip," ■ I ! o Hail 
(■> , I In) In itlgb il to 11■ I't, Hi "W a
I' I it r) | o ill" p I’ellt Cl . I Wo hit,., 'in
I on . im i i no

Meets lui a long fly lo light. 
Iiiiiiii.ii .ingled to ,hoit. Bailey 
iaimed A lli n giminded In I n ' 
i li!" ini i .» i im . no m i ors.

Fight It Inning
Hi ' ail lot a Inn dl'i vs I" Hea e 

Drliele popped to Dun,a , Fn ‘a 
juggle I Alien's roller and lie vva i 
safe al tiisl, he took second on a 
wild pilch, ami scored when i-'i i ■
hie lino|e,l Austin' l|ot grotllldel' 
It lot k poppl'd to t rovve. No hit- 
one ton. t wo i i 111 I s.

\\ 11 ."ii mg ltd to lig lit. Rea lev 
wall.ed, he Was foiled at second 
11v Frisbie. Wilson look third on 
(tie plav. Illinois walked to fill ihe 
ha es. ('icier lamjcd, Wilson : cor 
i ! when .lolnoon 1'umhb‘d Mvcr 
me h Kri1 Id" w as "  it nl I hii «1

II ■ vvn trapped between Die h.i -e ( 
'I v.' i lilts, mie nut, im rrors,.

Ninth liming
1 j. Will popped to Wilson, John 

-■•n grounded lu I be pilebei. Ilovle 
walked, he stole second, Ml own 
lined to I him us. No hits, mi run - 
no ci I'm's,

Dunbar fouled to lef t - Baib .’ 
grounded to sci'oiid. Allen ground 
ed to second. No hits, no runs, im 
errorn.
s t  j*i ; i K I
S A N FOH11 t

600 P L A N E S  TO M A N Y  O U T S ID E  
B E  E N T E R E D  IN  G A M E S  A R E  O N  
N A T IO N A L  M E E T  B IG  T E N  C A R D

i ■ i n-" T ri y

N ig h !  A ir  ( T m is c s  W ill lie 
( l iven  During Meel Which 
Will He Hehl Sept. 1-1C

I’ ll 11. \ DELPHI A, ,Si'i>:. 1 <iV>
— I'or Ihe fil'd lime in A llli'l tea 
nigiit air "circuses" will lie given 
during" I he National Vie Races in 
idiuics, amnituned us I lie large t 
im held licie Seal. I |o Hi. A mass 
format inn of approximately limi air 
numlier ■ V"r in the air in a similar 
area, aei ,al warfare and parachute 
leaping ate planned.

SilO.OOO Pri/CH
The nlees are part of the cr-uui- 

I'o'it "iini.il Kv piedt ion tnogram. 
Tltev will ineltnle Hvenlv events 
■ fn • a total 1 f > 10,1 MU I in > a Ii and 
many I I'oubb -

•V | t he "l lit to 
v, Vi ill e 1 v a ( i 

a-s'Mi, Id f |ji ■ i i ■ i1 estallt fi ■ "o .id 
pa ■ t . . , I he c‘ ii III '' V , Fli'r i ill lo 
tlm i .'I e in.i v -tail al at. v ( i in ■ 
alter Align d til and eover a'lV 
* I i t;ii e a- long a- llu'v reach III" 
Vli.Uid h'aijos l l ' in g  I i i - M where 
tin; ..ri o| e to 1.1 held, hv UiVdiUgip
- d Si |C embt'i '! It I a eol.t* t In 
deliiolist rat e th" i-rnss i uiinl i .■ 
.tinlitv of I'dmmci'i ial air i raft a id 
in open to any tvpe of civilian 
plane. A im v ami imvv airphtne 
are not eligibh.

Tile race carries c''“h jri'i/.e- of 
SI.UIIU and l lie w i nice also will r- 
(live Ihe Se ipli'' <'eillcimial ll'o- 
phv ,

Aero ( 'bib l rnphv
( It her event *» will i in 10111' i n ree 

ra> es I nr light ad td.11 - with on
gilic piHloo di-plm nineiil "I 'lu
i rliie inches or less. T in first i wn 
of these luces will In; eliiii'nat loo 
coiile Is, I'm )i w ii h '!  .2Ml in 
ori/" I ' i! * * I vv r ■ . gai a a phe . in
e.u h rare oiav em.ipeie in 111■ ■ thud 
rilee for ¥2,linn II < I-U HI | the 
\"io ( bib of Hi i; 0-v I van la Itopliv.

There will be a ci n i e I tor 
model niriilinies, tin- motive povv 
m of whil tl is re-trii toil lo Ivvi ted 
huliber bands. The planes nm-t. be 
laonelied by Ii md and tin- race i-

M aryland A m ! F lorida  T o  Hr 
Sdulherii lo a m s  .Im irnevlntf 
N orth  ' l o  T i c k le  Now  Foes

( IIICAHO, Sim/. 1. t/I't Every 
vveslerit f'imfeln*Tlee foolhall team I 
will engage one or more opponents! 
frmn md -ole conference ranks in ; 
major contest . during the 11126
HTSlMTlT.

The Navy, ('olumbia, and Penn
sylvania will ri pi'esent the Atlantic 
• eabonril in exchanges of gridiron 
tali lit with (tie middle west, while 
Kentucky. Maryland and Florida 
are among the southern teams en
gaging Dig Ten opponents.

Navy Pin) s Tw o
IJvdJt Pui'diu* anil. Miiliigun vviil 

inei't the N.ivy-*.»Pui'diu* at Annn>-
p.d, . I li i amt Die Wolverine: at 
llaltiinoi" Dii, .10. ( hieugn and
Illinois, plav ii'tuin games against
Pepn ylv lima, t Ii 
I 'hi Lull Ip111,1 till, 
on il- home field 
dll,

I lllio State vv ill 
.ie a mst ( ( 1 union 
ipii 1 ! i f a vc.if .ii 
■on t lo i . ne vv ill 
1 hi i (I

Maroons 
I Ci and III 
at U i luma

Mi r and (lerher and Rice’s horn- 
wit )i a rainier on base.

I.ouis blew up tin* sixth and 
land scored five runs, tying 
core. Sensal iotiul catches 

11 ne prevented Cleveland from 
■ ng in the tenth and eleventh 
nt’e. Tlie winning run was 

I by ivumn of during base 
,ng t»v Sunimati. lie hit n 
'e vvt h one mil. L, .Sow "tl 
■ d and T.iit’/.ke hit a grnumier 

1 ,• i her, the latter fumbling, but 
'•ring quiet.ly and he was able 

rlit**iw tn first when Siiinma 
Led for home and slid in under
t lll'IIW.

Manager Sislrr and Coach Wil- 
. of the Browns were buii- 

i l by Umpire Rowland in the 
h for protesting when Howland 
I n drive by (ierlier was foul, 
■ere by innings: 
l.otiir

oin 2(io ooo ooo—r* 1:1
( " .. land

ooo oroi ooo ooi o ir. 1
Ha*lerics: Van (iilder, Zachary 

in'il Hargrave; Shante, Miller, Hud 
Hu and Sewell,

§m s
eiTdilcq. national tenni 

i ui tIn- history i f t he gat 
rd drive in t lie v iei'i.1 v of ill' 
-I |o t in i mil i ’ii y , .Tins

01 »n md
Ir

i- "V. |,> I tc(| 
season.

one o f the greatest 
hnvvn abinit to return 

e h.iM'lme. Tilden, despite earlier 
to he in champiimsliip form, and

lo win the ■ t "iv n for tile s<kvc*ntli s n r c f i \c tinu.1 tlii.M

SARASOTA DROPS SMOKERS TAKE 
SECOND STRAIGHT ANOTHER FROM
TO HIGHLANDERS!FORT MYERS, 5-2

• , 7L '

A ai.liees Full Before Mark-

York,

t'l'i'ida e "tiles to Siagg I'icld
i "pen llte season against 

The Colonels of K>'M- 
1 with Indiaim at Him m -
I 1 ‘J and Chicago i“ in>st 
ami on the same day. The
II be reprcM'iitcd again on

Del. ' r 
i 'im ,igi.

] t nekv v 
ingtoii i 
t u M .i 11 
smith w
;i Big Ten field vvlieii Missi.-sippj 
A and M. conies to Blnpiniugtoii 
Nov. Id jo meet Indiana.

V i-enii-in Tackles Kansas 
Two. we,tern eonferenee teams 

will >v ti Ii ■ r iiiiiI assaults of Missouri 
Vnllev eoiitel'etice teams. Me In
ga 11 engages I IhlaSionm \  mol \|. 
at A nu \i nor Dv 1. 2, Wisconsin will 
np'il Ihe always dililgerou Kan
sas I".no at Madison Del. ;i,

< h.i.ulo will send itm Slate Mlie were th 
Teachers team to Iowa City (let. 2 uigton’s run
again-1 Hum 1 iigwerseu's ellntgisn.
Two North Central ................. ag-
gr"giitions will play to Big Ten

l
duration of flight. 

• e diminutive model 
air. Ii*n minute

i em,'im

North 
at Min
ot In wn 
Tfcikota

to meet

0 0

H 27 I 
II I'll

Auft'tist Bain Tall
'Polalled K Inches

Augnsl rainfall totaled H.I inches i 
UCrording to the records of the lo 
cal U. S. weather nhserver, M's. 
Alice Walker. This is less than| 
for ihe eonespoinliiig month ot . 
I'.t2f», whi'U totaled IU2.I7 indie •.

The Ill'll viesl precipitalmu of tin I 
month was l.lil im lie- v.lu Ii fell mil
Aug. 2U.

m o v i e s  iu<; i m u  s i i t y

PAUL SMITH'S Ihe big 1 mi 
tie'-, of movies, no dcsi rihed by 
Will Hays: Americmi funs spend 
n 1>Illitm a year at hex offices; 
production costs total $l .ill.(Kill,mill 
and Ktudio salaries $i>u,()0(l,D(io, 
27,1100 miles of film arc shown in 
the United States daily.

auihciiei - in three games 
of I Dakota meets Minnesota 
III I oeapnlis ( let. 2, a lid Iowa 

CM y ( let. ti, w hilt* Soot Ii 
j empos I" Evan qiip Mel. 2
1 N"l'l llVV e : "fll

N"ti*' Dane', the h -i known 
ill oh I h* iv .tern team outside On; 
Hig I en i n i |e, will have three op- 
port unities to demonstrate ir* 
prow es: against conference elevens, 
Minnesota will ho met at Minima- 
poli: Dei. 21, and 'Indiana at South 
Head Nov (t,

I

NEW 
New
ot her 
Mock, 11 
fore tin 
the ope 
nook w 
in three 
Horn di 
six enni"i 
20 pin.!- 

Score 
Philadelpi 
Nevy York 

Batten. 
Perkins: l
Hs, Hoy i ,t 
Sevend.

Cm eh -I i 
BOSTd .N 

,wus tnmi'L 
ferings "• 
today mil 
Red So.\ i. 
held to i 
The gami 
and eiglib i 
by Judge a 
hie well

y DRK, S. I i. I i,pi Til" 
ik Yankees Mil fel l'd an 
hack T im' dav Herb Pen 
ir pitching lar. fell he 
Philadelphia Athletics in
I' nl si'fi' H to fi. Pen-
kiiueked nit! of the hex 

'inillgs m which the vi- 
oiH It u hit and vcoreil 

■ d runs. New York used

Lakeland S luogors  Found T h e  
O f f e r in g s  o f  O w ens h'nr l i  
O i ls  And Six ituns; ('ttsnek 

And Fn!vo\ "  I.eail Lu MUiek

I AKE! \ND, .-"t. . 1 . ' •'

T a m p a  SlugfRors Hunch H i is  
O f f  M c R a e  In Second, T h ird  
A n d  Fou rth  I l in ings ; f'raijjf 
!n F ine I ’orni Fur W in n ers

I l.k. •Ifirii) lo.i ie il 1 VV. 1J 11 a :glil • i . t'F , ’■Ci 11
Sill t"C l will t 1 h" V ll • nit, i io ■tfC- ,. o \ ' ■ 1 i ■
"1 tl L‘ il M *♦' [ nla\ , 6 In ' 7 o 2 h
Sd i <i nla AH it H I’D A i: 1 I'l’ l.ll!

Il?l. 'i T If r» i\ 1 1 u i Ta io pa
Him III, 3i 7 0 I II 1 n 1 II !1ICk,
Mami: Ii, . f 2I> 1 u n n u 1 j mi*. i ■.
Hoc; rf, -Ji o n 0 'A 1 u Staid' oi
Arm 1 Infi V.11. 1 l n 11 0 II 1 . H

I'DIM' MYERS. Fla.,
nip:, made a two 
11 Myet',', w ilining

ept. I 
si might 
'I uesdn ,'

biini'hing hits m the early

A

1 I

innings;
i 222 |tltt nil! s |fi ;i 

(102 (Kill 120 7 H 1
Rommel, Pate and 

: nxtlUl, Pennoek, Thom 
d Beligoiigh, Collin ,

Wilts For Seaatnrs
Sept. !. f.Pi Boston 
o I iml l Ie- - pit nail of 
he veteran Ceveleskie 
Washington shut the 
. to It. BosLnn was
■ iiils, well seat t el ed. 

played iii one hour 
minutes. „\ triple 

d ;» dollhl" by Covel 
ig faetm . 'ip Wash

Score by 
Washington 
Boston 
’ Batteries 

Russell and

mljngsr
D00 ID 1 unit- 2 
(UK) IKK) linn o 
l ovelesk ie and 
Wiltze.

Hividi
i.l'i

ui tin

Flagler lleneli $77,t)|M) new 
i oiirl house, to lie huilt for I' lughr 
( 'ount v.

\ I ter 
first 

s set al cited 
White Sox

the dolllde
hill. Smith,

pounded ! ,,f ,,ld 
largely
Aii es.

Club Standings

20itn
Btcrahurg

ford ,........
base hits.

1 8 27 7 3
(too 2nn nio—4 
noo ooo out—i 
Beasley. Sncrl- 

Allon, Wilson, Crowo. Stolon 
0. Allen <2), Doyle. Left on 

'8«jif0r(1 7; St. Petersburg 8.. .. . rg n,
J|7̂ n balls, o ff Howltt 8; Wil- 

Wild A>Itch, Wilqoa,rf,Um-

tan Killed As 
lin Is Derailed
jfisZjn
train F

Ja ck  Dempsey Has Made More Money 
Than Any Other Fighter In The R in g

am win in h 
plonshlp'nt 
Sept. 1 (1, lu

NEW YORK. Sept, I. i,Pi 
Jack Dempsey, amniiod the stag 
gurlng sum of #177,000 tor en 
gaging Gene Timmy in defense of 
tho yrorld’s heavy weight chum 

tlui Yankee Stadium 
tlie richest of all box

er*. ' *'
flilh tltlc-holJer already lias 

earned more .than 81,000,000 wi'h 
his gloved fists, but mlsmange- 
meat of ctilcrpriscM in which in* 
was Interested cut deeply into his 
fortuno. No matter if lie lodM'S 
his entire pile of money and hold- 

h«t *>ya ho never will he an 
itA |oujcct of'benefit.

f  „lqeotn® Secure
1 1 'mia iw haijias a

ti

1 1 'i m
IkiikV;

1200,- 
which he 
th.is long

:<&&&
14r treruHiuluus 

irpund 880,- 
If.' This inclutl*

I 'd  aa aminuit used la offset the 
| di licit in operating his hotel at 
j I oi Angeles. Also the expense of 
niiiintalnipg hnmcti J or his mother 

l and fnthtfr,
I ’''hu . I'AInnastm Mauler”  since 
; knoeking Jess Willard over nml 
winalrtg the title in Toledo, O., 
July 4, 11)10, has engaged in five 
contests. Including the Willard 
fight, Dcmn»i*]t~linfl 'fought only 
forty rounds and lias earned IL-" 
1(11,000, an nverugu of 827,000,^0: 
round or 80,200 for every minute 
in tho ring. ’ (.yf1 i

’l'he Line-up ,• • ' 
Tho fiuunciul sluterritmt • .fol

lows: • , y , : v « ' i
Victim Workingj^lmc Warfes 
Jess Willard, ThrOo tfeunds, 8,27,- 
500. Hilly, Miaka. Mire® round*,' 
862,000, BIB Brennan, twelvo 
lonmls, 875,000. *•Georges Carpen 
tier, four .rpU3,dSv.WQ0,Ooo. Torn: 
niy Gibbons, fifteen rounds. I241■*

i M W a i

i i .d r id a  s t a  te  i .i : 
w. V ”

Orlando . 27 1K
SAN. DIU) 27 18
Ft. Mvcrt> 27 21)
Tampa . .27 21
Luk, Ian 1 . 27 •>•)
St. IVt) rsburg.. ... 21 27
Snrnsot-i 17 28
Brtldcntou ... ..... 1 I 3]

NATIONAL LKAGl
W.

K
L.

St. Lmtls .......... .. 75 71
Pittsburgh .......... 71 71
Cincinnati .......  ......74 74
Chicago .....  ... ...  80 78
New York . . . .00 64
Brooklyn ........... (10 70
Philadelphia ....... 17 75
Bo*twn ...... ......... .. ,48 77

AMERICAN 1.HAGUE 
W. L.

Now York ........... .... 7!) in

Tigers \ ml Sox 
DETROIT, Sept, t 

being minded in to j 
game, the lidimt '1'igi 
a 7 to 6 victory off in, 
ip Ihe second game in 
header Tuesday. Whit 
Gibson and llollowuv wen 
for 23 bits in the t.|Aner. We. 
started tho tp-eond game, wobbled 
in the sixth inning uud Um, A , 

I rescued him. emitnl'uied a lion,,. 
I run to the Detroit •■■■'.re. \|r,ri 
i hurt made nine tuts, .tu hidiu;- two 
j doubles during thu at: -mioou, fail- 
ling to get on bust* ,m,v .MuV ,,ui 
of 21 trips to the plate.

Scores by innings:
■' FIRST GAME
Chicago ... KM) 030 18::

(100 (120 (Kin

M. Dcinit !l 2)ilfrf 
Mill. i. e 
I Im i ii k, ss 

' I Iw Ms, p 
lb I'Wer, i f

Totals *3
Lakeland /
Htaiiiei, If 
f'Hi, in, th 
l 1 nek, rf 

11' I'nnci ,, e
Fut cove, ef 
I .tick ley, 2t, 
iloiir.il, ss
I loiljp'ii, !(i
Willey, p

Till ills 
Sara-ota 
Lakeland .

Two has 
Stolen Iihsi 
Miller. Sio 
ley. Doiibli 
a.-siseted);
Left on liaso, Sanisoia Lake- 
laud 6. Base 'it balls, off Oweiis 3; 
Willey 2. Umuires, Frederii'k* and 
Lane. 'Time 1:37.

I ..p, e 
Salv.itr, 3h 
Hlaekslock, If 
Humic !)i 
Craig, p

Totals •J!t 27 10

I

21 t; 11 27 12 
mu uin nun 
Inn uni nl\

■ int.*, Dorlgen, Miller, 
-. Buckley, Anns! I'ong, 
ri I'iees, Brazier, Bin k- 
phiys, Arm.-1 rung ( mi- 
loniiel: to

* * i 
0 Fl. M \ ci■; AB It 11 PO A E
0 1 'ilsa I'e , If 11 t 1 6 (1 II
II ' t I.I') V , 21 > *> ll 1 t) 1 (1
II f )" 111 i r i g o. ef *> II 1 it 0 0
0 W lek ham, ef 4 II u T 2 0
<) Doran, i1. :i 0 0 0 t 0
1 (1 ra ml io. if • J 0 0 L 1) ]
0 { Ma’iie! , Mi 4 1 1 16 t) 1)
II 'l l  K. illv. ss ■1 II o (1 7 1

D.iyl", ,■ 1 0 U t o I)
i .ik 1,'.,)*,

1 P 1 0 1 <1 • 1 ll
■2 1 
li l.lals * I'S ') 7 27 15 •>

I,
i nntpu
hi. Mvei:

D.'ll
000

\l STR M IA SHIPS HEFF

innings:
100 00.0 —7 
001 100—2

i Siiiiintaiy: Twn-lmse bit, O'Ueil- 
Artn.-'troiig. , | T l'i i'c-huse hit, 'Tanner. Stolen 

i ba e. Lee. Sacrifices, Lopez, Craig. 
I Doci.le pluyti, D'Reilly, Wickham 
f ;iit.I Daniels. Left mm buses, Tum- 
I pa 1 l*'"rt Myers 7. Base on halls 
off McRae I. Wild pitch, McRae

Augur and Tandy, Time,

LEWIS BEATS ROMANO

E 
Pel 
.000 
.781 
.771 
.703

| Detroit

LON DO IN Austral,a is trying 
In provide some of Die roast beef 

England that now comes
from Chicago and Buenos VERNON, Cal., Sept. L — (/PI— 
A* shipment ot h! t"os, Ed "Strangier” Lewis, claimunt tn 

chilled by MjfMger,.t.,| cooled air ult. \VuV|d's heavyweight wrestling 
f iinriK, a .** <hiVH has * F,-i 1 n | uonishi won hifl mil tell hi r̂o
J’.'if " "  ::lllt *, h" r ' l'  Ih‘ comp,. I la , night with Mike Romano. 
tiUon lor ,N1|i u* Finm* r lhrt‘W Romano in l\\\ minutes
■i” .11 .al,t,*v 1,1 ’ M M ' iir<‘ S4i i 1 i 11 k with a Inauilork ami Romano failed 
snurijy to attempt to rhiw toil<m ttr appear in tho rin^ after his five

. minuti s rust, •

Soiohoran And Slu 
Hrates A l Hav \\), 
<}rv fNnintlinjtDaft 
In lake Lead In’

( libs Trounce
W h o  T a k e  2nJ

FhiUies Climb Info

I'}-':'" Heating
(ids Knur]

"I'i, u  
'U'luiiib ,|i

SI M u
st. 1,1.10'- I
I’ i!t •l.urirli firings M it
"> Hi.' National
, ' h>* Wl,l,nng Mth | 

"mole header Tum,1„ L
“ >■ " m  the weiSi’S
e ie v hi I" Cim inutj »|j 

ivimaKti. Mortutliy’s m 
11 throe

over ( 'mi l!,Mali wj,j, 
l"'Oi' 1,1 r I hi r larlt,

Nu'-. iH' fry ID ||| j.̂ .̂

'■IKST GAME 
Pit' I'll,nil 1M.I) I,|f)

m : 1,1,1 Id̂  
-Mcari'.wi, 

St'coii'j

St. 1 uni 
I latte, ( 

and .' im.

Saul Ii;

in Bolivia.

.138 | Batteries: Faber and
17s Whltchlll, SnBth, Ci ibsol), 

,31,1 way and Woddali.

Cleveland .....
Philadelphia 
Washington . 
Detroitw Icago «*»»•***•** •»* - • 

••̂ ♦♦MMr*******-**** **’

|W St.  Cath- 
he erected

1 1'«; 11 Only One New Face To Appear Am ong  
i t  i The Coaches O f  Big Ten Grid Teams

SECOND GAME
Chicago*___  002 Old into
Detroit ......OOll 040 201

Batteries: Commlly,
Huston and Crouse; 
and Mnnloa//

CHICAGO, Scot. I CP)—To th"l]mth hegimiing 
i ., , ranks of Western Cunfeia neu find- year of service.
12 a | hull conches the 1H26 season bring;/ Fivt‘ - 

Thomas. one ,u'w HgUre—that of “ Pai"

theit

Big Ten’

fourteenth
6 17 I , , „

............................  . .........  G
anas, ‘,,,c "n m '- in u i  oi "C it ! KtJp'r 'n ^

Wells, Dunss | Page; who tnkes the reins at lu-j you— r r  " {>pon 
, .diatio XTiiversfty. |,r

__ ' • w. '  1 who has ili-cmsed his giv
Tunney, Dempsey Will1 "f ,!n.r.* ,*i_.!>r'viHo. w,n
Attend Boeing Meet

PH ILAD fetfiH A . Pu.. Sept, l -  
(A*)—Jack Dempsey uni) Cent* Tun
ney probably win meet in ft Phil- 
adelph^rhw, tonight, Imfc morely 

friendly,,'enemies. Both have 
Inyltations to attend a

i take his sent at tlie mK Ten table 
beside the d îm of con Terence grid 
iron strategists. Amos Alim 
Stngg, who begun coaching at the 
University of ('liic.igo

dilates
conference 
ftson this 

George Little at Wisconsin 
Clarence W. LSpenrs at 

Minnesota. Youngor c< icncs In the 
cnof. rence include Bur( Ingwcrsen

KntMi l;ak 
P itlsluirgli min inoj
St. I,"ills (llllt ||(M) I 

Batteries-: .Morrison, - 
dhoruti and L1 

eU
< tihs Tum (It 

CIlH AfiO. Sept. 1̂ 
go gave Ciiieinnati'ii 
pinitinns a jolt fya 
ling out the Heels, 11 
final game of the 
was won, two jj'inwI 
thi* L'nli ,̂ Only Hi'; 
made off Jonei, tUil 
toucoi'd for tune unj* 
Id)1 S) v oral t imtx tot | 
tighten up ami
poill 111 s ;i| 'the

Sl'lito l'\ .nnerx 
( 'itieiiio.il t nen MAI
t 'hie.igo non ooii

Hal: ei a . May toll 
Join's a I'd li'i'IIMtlet

PinHi) - In Soqtkl 
l ’ l i I i . AI d.M’illA. f 
The l'htllii s went T 

place lod'i v lie t;ikin(t 
straight gaino from 
Braves, i t" 2. Hu 
had a perlett day wiU]| 
gles.

Seine 1 ,y innings: 
Boston tifli) nil 
Philiutel|ihill "'ill 100 I 

Ball cries; Wertz, Mi 
Tayb’r; Wilbixvichly «dl

Champion 
Black Eye 
A t  Atlantic!

ATLANTIC CITY,4 
Jack I ii'tn|«s)*y. 

e vi , t d, a •. lu atKin i 
Hi* il"* - ll"t kn"W l 

his spaiiing |:iirtnrtl I 
sihle, anil Piiiiit' 'J tki 
eon fi is. | [is left O'*'
with iliffenid shade*-
piiui vv no so well satin 
condition that hr (if 
lay off wad I put h110*
the iTsiuiip:uni of 
He Inis Uiki'H "" a 
xvi) k and imw sculea 

Win'll 11*lining IJ
morrow .Marly liurke, 
light-wnight, will l># : 
with Dem]i<cy. 1 
Dempsey to de>ll|t 
has boxed I uMiicv tws 

“ Dempsey looks tô  
condilioii right "
“ I favor Dempsey w> 
of (lu diffi'iI'liri' m 
tween them. Tunn*̂ , 
puncher Dcmiorv i*-

Two French 
To Meet Kief 
Williamsjn

BROOKLINE,
(/P)—The National I" 
chnmpionshipfi 
basis fur "rrD  romfjj 
American und 
teams.

Seven % 'if1
idell

havo survived for

bO*ta|t.-
dX ----

tor 
Stwi 
fine;

show nt Shihe 
vIH bo here 

training
5a,. Scores

be f ’ l

Park
on his wuy 

cump at 
of mn- 

thim-gt

who «t 28 is bcginnirK hie third 
| sen sun at I own: 'Glc n Thi*tle- 

o>1 thwaite, who has .eevated tho 
, - North western tehm t#*Ji positlpn'

vears n go mi “ 'irty-four, of leapcet; and Jatflei D. PhfllaM,

woTn student‘’-Vt .[" ‘‘m"'1 mf nt« r have proc(ujscd Jn acuta.Ht-
Stion ' ' Ml,rnon i,iati'  tnck « f gonfalon fcvJ at Purdlio.
■ J X t ........ ,» s '»XKln length

®LMi£-h|gnn, who

» ' . n i i a r ^  S i r a

favo
Ohio ’Al

1 'llcnxf Cochct ?nd̂  .
non of , h’r°P(f  me ^ against Vincent*K> 
Norris William 
Cup-ataw--'

Rene Lac^t# « “
singlfi flces of,*#* y j

, S 8 £ #
Da (is ,
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■II ■ W i r n
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pally Herald

AD. R A TES
irC«ih In Advance

ids. will be received 
m and collector sent 
,|« for payment.
J ......  10c n line

...........8c n line

..........7c a line
rites on requeet.

juccd rates are for 
Ye insertions.
it of average length 

,„d a line, 
im charge of SOc lot 
tion.
^rtising is restricted 
classification, 

irror is made The San- 
tild will be responsible  
[one Incorrect Insertion, 
»rtU«r fo r  subaoauent 
j  me office should ba 
[FnmcdUtcly in case of

a d v e r t is e r s
|trnld representative 
I|y familiar with rates, 
nd clnssification will 
complete information, 

[you wish, they will 
pu in wording your 

ti. make it more ef-

JRTANT NOTICE 
Ijseis should give their 
t postoffica address as 
[their phone number if 
lire results. About one 
ut of n thousand has 
one and tho others 
nmunirate with you 
,y know your address, 
ontinuance MUST be 
person at The Snnford 
fficc or by letter. Tele- 
iwatinunncea are not

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
"The Rexall Store"

Wo make a specialty of our wompt 
Idling of prescriptions and quick 

delivery.
Drugs Soda — Hot Sandwiches

i H i u i M i i m i m n

lS-Brntow. Se'W« Offered] 33-H .lp W «ta_M »l. 74-A p .rt.n .t, (V  t a t
SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 

BUREAU
204 North Park Ave,

10— Money to Loan

TWO ROOM furrvished apartment 
with garage, adults only. 703 

Palmetto,

WIGHT-CHRISENBKRRY PRINT in iM B  m ..
SHOP -  Printing, Engraving L0A NS-Mnney available at 7 per 

Embossing. See us first We do ‘ Cent;, r,lnse 1,1 l,roPcrty- A. P. 
it. Phone 417-W. R. R. Avenue- ' ,,nnt’lly & Sens.
Commercial Street, I - -  ------------- — —------------------

1 IS— Heroes, Cattle, Vehiclea

FOR RENT—two mom apartment 
also garage. Comer Central and

French.

PRINTING THAT PLEASES 
Typewriters and Adding Machines.

THE SEMINOLE PR1NTEKY 
601 W. IHh St. w. N. Lumley, Prop.

19— HuUding Contractors.

. Piumpt - Efficient
Km* ii e

SANFORD ROOFING CO. Tile 
roofs, built up toofs. Re-roofing 

over old roofs. Leaks repaired. Ei* 
tlmates free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Oak Ave.ft 3rd St. Phone 111.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

1100 West First Street 
at Phone 441

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 

Water nnd Bunt Tanks. . At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

HODGINS A COV AN CO., Auii 
Radiator nnd sht c metal worlci.. 

Plain and ornstnei hi) sheet met*) 
work. Tel. 716-V . SKrt Kren b 
Avenue.

hOR SALE.—Twenty head good 
Jersey milk cows. Apply Eg- 

geri’s Dairy Farm near Monroe. 
M. L. Porter.

FOR RENT—two room apartment 
apply Bell Cafe.

FOR RENT—two room furnished 
apartment. 300 Park. Ph. 193.

FOR RENT— Unfuraished apart- 
ments. 1402 West 1st St.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales
through the Xenia Gasette, Zen- 
ia. Oh o. Rich agricultural dis
trict Want ad and display rates j Farnge. 618 laurel

FOR RENT—Two room apt, with 
hot wuter and garage 1105 

Myrtle Ave.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping, with or without

McCALL A FOX, Real estate in
vestments, Best buys are among 

our listings. Phone 746.

SEE R. C. TISDALE for good buys 
in Real Estate, 236 Melsch Build* 

lag.

81—Wanted—To Rent
WANTED.—3, 4 or 5 room house 

furnished for 8 months. Must 
be within it blocks of P. O. Address 
Machine No, 3, Sanford Herald.

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: If you 
want to sell your used cars ad

vertise dally on the classified 
page.

SANFORD 0UICK CO.
212 Magnolia Ave.

Phone 367

LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 
Edward Higgias, Inc. 

Commercial A Palmetto. Phone 331

SAN JUAN GARAGE

WhAe d r ™  w,|\.t7 ° l  BE SUKK ""<1 see the new custom
nd l L ' ; V-K°, kitchCr[r  lm,tk by I built Studchnkcr* nuiilts. \\ nte G. I*. care Herald.

ROOMS WANTED.—2 bed rooms, 
kitchenette, bath. Within 5 blks.

"/ (). Address Machine No. 3,
Sanford Herald.

ftft), Township Nineteen 
8«nth, Range Thirty-two  
East.

VII
The Northwest Quart a r 
Hoiitlieast Quarter . 
tvsat Quarter ( N W Q  ...
N W Q )  flection T w e n t y ___ ____
In Township Nineteen (19) Hnuth. 
Italian Thirty-two (31) East.

VIII
Tho Mouth Two-Thln la  or lha 
North Three-Fourths of the West 
Half of the Weal Half of the 
Northeast •Quarter (H 1-1 o f  N
t, or w ti of w «i or Niln. ..r

Meet Ion Twenty-sta <16) T ow n 
ship Nineteen (19) Mouth, Kang*  
Thfrty -lwo (13) East.

uf « r u rl? il  |Ph Iteveniv-four” Cl4>i7j
r’intyf-.UK'*(li’)

IX

HI— Houses For Sale
\

DAILY NEWS—it cover* Brow
ard County thoroughly whieh Is 
one of the moat rapidly' growing 
sections on the Florida Coast 
Sample cepj and rate card upon 
request

Unfurnished apartments and gar- bOk SALE—One five room house
with bath $1500,00. $80(1 cash, 

balance easy terms. Apply l^tney 
Drv Cleaning Co.

age, call after five o'clock. 300; 
Laurel Ave. City.

One nicely furnished apartment. 
!»15 West 1st St. Phone 207.

FLORIDA-CnLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rnte lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

M A I N E Watervdie. Morning ro l l  KENT.- Two nice 1 
Sentinel. Thousand of Maine .. '"/T? housekeeping r<* __ h i i u l  r« l n

large fur-
i _ oonia. 314

people are interested in Florida _  
property. Reach them through , ~ ~
the Sentinel. Rale card un np- ro jt  RENT From September 
plication. 15th, furnished four room apart-
---- -----—— —i-------- --------------- meat. 1200 Magnolia. Blanche

Tnkaeh.5fi— Fuel nnd Feed

WOOL), WOOD— You haul it or 
we hnul it. M. M. Lord, Phone ter. 706 W. 1st. St 
3612.

FOR RENT.— Five room furnish
ed apuTtment, hot and cold wa-

I
Furnished or unfurnished rooms 

57— Good Things to Knt for li^ht-housokceping, also large
—  -— --------- —--------------------- i furnished bedroom close to buth,
GENUINE BRUNSWICK STKW m0<k‘r" conveniences. 1)11 Myrtle

122— Millinery— Dressmaking

WEDNESDAY’S AND SAT-j 
, UR DAY’S. 10c QUART. 1108 

MYRTLE AVE.

Ave.
I -—

and Found.

tirvcle between 12th St. 1
GOOD DRESSMAKER wants 

sewing, Children’s school clothes 
a special!v. Plain and fancy sew-

0|' S.snfos«l Ave. ptiw reasonable. Sewing iiv
ririiiigti. (.or. l-th and (|i(, (J m hmm. if desired. Write

58— Household Goods.

Large cool front room, twin beds, 
first floor, hot water. 212 West 

1th. St.

Monroe road— Pocket I 
lining fountain pen and | 
ider please return pen j 
bunk to Hanson Slioe 1 
money for reward.

Box 20<l care Herald.

Stations —  R e -1

WANTED - - To make HC+tnol
clothes for little girln mid boys.

Mrs. Higgs. Phone 826,1. it

DRESSMAKING— KM W. Hugh-
ey Ave.

One furnished bed 
room. 305 Magnolia.

*’’f)R RENT — 3 room furnished 
I'Olt SALE. Dressers chiffoniers. I ,mrlltmerd. Apply Herald office.

chairs, nous, ill shades, n o w ---------- — — ——— ---------- ■
Congolenm rugs, i hilds l>e<l on , p( ) jt j,. 
wiieels, fireless cooker, electric ■
stove. Enquire 113 Elm Ave. | ______________ ____ _____

” °  W- _________________ ! SOU 'ilKN-T. ■ T v , .  4
room apartment, all furnished, 

lights, water and gas. Apply H. 
('. Walker, Bailey's ( ’ash Grocery, 
First Street.

25— Florists.

Rl. TRIM CO "STEWART THE FLORIST"
car, not tho owner. Flowers for all occasions^

81“ for estimate*. McLANDER ARCADE
W. RADFORD Phone 781.

the

VULCANIZING ! . . ,,
EL«BA WELSH | 27— l,rofwwion:il Services.

rmikes friends" 1------------——— .......  .........
• ------  | EUGENE PERMANENT Wave

f lf COUNTY The . for $10.00, Mnrinello Shop, The 
stupendous develop- i Basket. 2nd nnd Magnolia.

Id'bud it in tho Palm ' ___ _______ _ ________
Sample copy sent on ■

75— Specials at the Stores.

PEX'l'o" TOOLS

Are good toids 

and niisnliitcly 

Guamnteed.

Distributed by 

Tin: BALI. HARDWARE

75—‘Uuainess I Maces for Rent

STORE ROOM for rent suitable 
for mercantile business. 115 

Magnolia. Apply W. W. Potter, 
Phone 831-J

77— Houses for Rent.

MA\ BUNGALOW, high and dry, I 
N’.iiitifiil -.bade. Three hundred i 

d"un balance easy. Also new bun-j 
tt'doWj nearly 3-4 acre, ideal for ! 
poultry. Filling station next to 1 
Fnrmg First street, or write R A. I 
Box SIE.

hci! SALE-One new three mom 
bungalow on Magnolia Ave. op

posite aviation field. Cheap for 
d'lii k sale, easy terms if desired. 
Fie.l s. Houston, P. O. Box 696.

DODGE BROTHERS 

Dealers

SELL GOOD USED CARS

1925—'Tudor Sedan 
11*25—Ford Coupe. 
1925 -Ford Touring.

I92."> Fiirtl Runabout.
1926 Ford I (on Truck,
1921 Ford Light Delivery Truck 1 x

Tbs North Three-Fourths i>f the 
Oust Half of West Half of Nortn- 
*144*1 Quarter < N »l <*f F H  ' of ' W  
*» of N K Q )  of Section Twenty- 
el X (36) TownahIp Nineteen, 1 19) 
Mouth, ttange Th lrty - lwo  (33) 
Bast.

Jt appearing from the _ . 
of C4itnplalnt (hat yon « M  > 
you may claim eotne rlgbtr 
Interest In and to thg fi 
hereinabove described. ,c4rj 

It Is T H K R R F O R P  ,t
that you anti erfeh of y o g  I___
hereby required to appear;  
Bill of Complaint herela 
Monday the tTlxth day  
A. D. 19*«. the same  
Day of this Court, at 
Itouse In Hanford, Hem 
Florida, and In default
Trees Pro  Con'oaao Will 
against you. said cau«*t 1 
in quiet title In and to* tin 
hereinabove deacQbed. i 

It la further O R ^ E R K D  I 
notice be *uo1)ahcd In V  
ford Herald, i. newspaper 

’In r  Northeast .Quarter of tho od In Hemlnule County, Kloi 
Moiithoast Quart or of the North- a week for feur ( ( )  ■
« * « i  Quarter (NKt* of P C Q  of w eek *
N K 4  ) of Heetlon Twenty-alx l tS ) l  W I t NRMB niy band and 
Townahlp Nineteen (19) Mouth, i clal seal o f  the Circuit Col 
Itnnge Ttilr lv-two I I I )  fcCust. eulh Judicial Circuit O

X I  I of Florida. In end for
The Northwest Quarter of th e 1 County on this Thin! day 
Northwest Quarter (less the Fast j '*■ D-. 1!*!*. ,
lluif nf the Siiiilhi'ruU QimrlPir ,
tM.rv..(. Action  Twenty-tlir»»4* V. K I»OU(ILA88a
»2JI T i ‘ «  imhl|» Tw**niv <3n) Snuth. 1 Clpik,
IUnm», Thirty-twi. U 2 )  Knsi Hv A. M W f f k * ,  v
II Mfiuuiy t’lerk*
AH f*f Sitfiih Ida i'll rim l*i*m 1  ̂ .IH
JHin\‘*4 pint of 1'iinkn I'Ytiv Town * Molh’ltnr ff*t tVtn|»1 ulnaKtU 1 N

. m
of

MILLER O PHILIPS, Inc. 

Elm Ave. and Lit It Street.

PHONE 3

I llltl \\ . 1st, St. —2 sttiry house,* *—~~—'
five rtionts on 1st floor, 3 rooms FUR SALE— Spntw 
niu! bath on second. Porch, garage.
Uoiul nnuiition. Little nnd Clny- 
tien. Hall Bldg.

F()R SALE— Three room house, 
close in, un tine ucre of good 

bind Small cash payment. H. 
Cliiydeii, Ruuin 4, Ball Bldg.

81— Houses F iii Sale

THREE GOOD HOMES 
FOR SALE 

On very liberal term*
Phone 735 or 781-J.

Si i ngga-Seogginn (lenity Co 
Mhsonie Temple Bldg.

cm— Lots For Snl(

it this page 
for classified advertisement*. 

W h y  mil rent those vacant rooms, 
oi sell those second hand goods?

MAGNOLIA Avenue --corner lot 
taken in trade ran sell at a 

tmrgain if soon. Bart Mutton. Nat’l 
Bank Bldg. Uhont* 219.

Service Offered!

'ERKINS,—Huberdashet ( 
ers far C o l l e g i a t e '  

Fiist Street.

DRUG S TD  R E - P r o - ] 
'. Drugs, Sodu. We ure ;, 
iu as your phone.

Call 1113

PA INTER DECORATOR 
A. 11. Riggs, 601 Laurel Avt 

PHONE 303 
Furniture Refinished

WANTED TO BUY 
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
rt'!' HERALD OFFICE

i FOR RENT 5 room furnished, 
) modern house. Flora Height*
I Also small apnrtmunt. 200 French 
: Ave.

FOR RENT.— Modern five room 
house, centrally located. Phone 

478-M.

S. J. NIX
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

300 East First Street.

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOP. 
"We specialize in permanent wav
ing". 20G North Park Ave.

Stove A Furniture Co. CHlROl'EAl'TIC wjll solve your 
1 K. First Street health problems, Investigate,
carry a full line Plume 482 J. Dr. W. E. Mae

» nte light, ('ash or Dmugtl, 1st. Nut. Bank Bidg. 
e waul your bu si ness. I — ------------------- -------------------

----- ------- :I2— Help Wanted— Female
Concrete Co., general I ___________ . _ _______

’i S k . t W i  i W ANn:Or -K; ,,ri,,H,,l waiu...,
r, Prop. I Apply Bell Cafe. ___ _

07— Itoomg With Hoard.

ROOMS, with or without meals.
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel.

68— Rooms Without Hoard

DitV iii g \ vTxTr■ T 'o  WANTED — 25 young men and 
i.r./\.Mi\tf i t )  women holding good positions 

«mng. Repairing anil (o ,,(trn mi(nt,y in their spare 
,h("10 bir. for prompt i time.'Apply Henry Wertheimer, 8- 

[9 A. M. 2-1, 5-6 P. M Sanford 
Loan ami Savings Co., 211 Mng- 

N S BARBER SHOP. i tmlia Ave.
.’ Ingnnlia Avenue, I —-— —----- =-----------------------------
"s I'iiri'ers Special at-' 3;{— Help W anted— Male
ven ladies and children.' ___  __ _____________

E STEAM PRE8SERY 
n*. pressing, tailoring. 
Imettu Avenue. Phons

5̂ and repair all kinds 
:;i|7 Palmetto. Phone

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
SALESMAN

Prefer mun with elaasified experi
ence on large papers. Must bo 
willing to prove his ability by re
sults obtained. The nran we want 
is htsiest, reliable and a plugger. 

THE SANFORD HERALD

TOWN, W. VA,, people 
festnl in Florida. Each 
rough a classified add in 
mtawn POST. Six centi 
r *i* consecutive Issues.

WA.NTED—Two young, neat up- 
iiearing young men to make $15 

per day. Apply between 8-9 A. 
M. 5-6 P. M. Henry Wertheimer, 
Sanford Loan and Savings Co., 211 
Mugnojiu Ave.

TWO ROOMS and buth' over ga
rage suitable for two or four 

men. F. \V. Stanley, 10113 Him 
Ave.

TWO ROOMS ami sleeping porch 
nullable for gentlemen, 1112 

Mvitie Avenue,' ' i

FOR RENT Lovely front room, 
next to bath for on* or two 

gentlemen. Phone 411 J,

FOR RENT. New bungalow, fur 
nished. four rooms nnd Imili 

Phone 371 W.

lV r r r  )  nil Iinr or (h r  f o r tu n a t e  to  
h a i r  ir luHstor in  Inau rnnrr  a f t e r  the 
Minroi o f  T o e  ml n r  I Thin  n s i  |u>l 
it r r l l r r lu n  o f  n k n l  the Au au at mil l 
at-u lr inhrr nlui|> i i l l l  ilo. O r l u n r a  
ar l i lom  n r r l l  r  .to nrkiMluIr Kmi*. 
T k c j  i isunll*  in te iirn  l i r fn r r .  I t r l -  
l*-r take  II out I ihU ? .  A f t r r  thr 
M m * too  la ir .  Tht- |>rrnilnm
l o i ' t  liirai*. sa i l  tk r  r o o i fo r t i i  n i la k tr
M*.
s i r  thr ulit rrl ln li l* '  " ’I'klKlH-n" f o r  
soll it  e rn lr i- t lo i i ,  ( I I  I ' lb t trH  o f  n,
• t irnncc t t r l l t r n .

1'kn n r  tor t o i l a * .
W. .1. T l l ia l 'K X  

I 'a lrston-llrumlrr lluldlna

I 90— AulomohiteH for Hide

91 — Legal Notices

IN T il l ;  t lllt l IT r t l l  l lT  U iV  
l: N I U .11 lilt ']  U  ( lilt I IT. SICUI-
M ii.r. < o p .M 'v .  r i . n i u n v .

IN t II \ Ncr.lk* .
s i r r  t o  u c i i ; r  T rr i .n .

lllllil.M 4'F 1*1 lit It k'l'IOX.
I. M r i tn s  iMV: V.'l'.

I'('.Ml’I, A IN AN r.
v.-s

W II.1.1 AM S'l *>«■*< \V r. I I. KT AG.  
i *i ; i ,i :n >> . n t h

.\(ITK'K TO K NO W N  AN I'N- 
K NOW N IH'FKN II ANT.N.

ST VI t: up' t'M.i m u . *
T.i \\ llll.iiii c * 11 r U . i l l  4111(1 -

SlM.'k ii i ll tit.. w ife , Millin' Mm lit
Slnck (4 ■' 1 1 44 14,1 - - - Sti r (. .1 ell.
her Ii 41.-. i.. 1111. r 1' 1 lelii.^ill y. noil

Hfln •dory , hi* wife A l 
inert K Itlooil. mi 1 ------ - 1lium).
M h u If. ', i .G in It 1'rice, (in 1 -
Price, Ii 1 h xv 1 f«; E G. liiuilrr , iirul

limit IT. IllH Wife.
Kliau 1- Vriiidillck mill II J'.
t inch i'h. her Ii iihImumI . J. W IlLl-
f leltl. anil lla trielil. Ill* wK«,
J. V. Vlmk, ami (■lull4. llln
w 11 *•; r i< MeNlull mill

HOUSE FOR RENT Sept. 1 I 
West 1st St. H. Uluydcn, Bull' 

Bldg. Open evenings.

5 room house, 
unfurnished,

$50.0(1 per month.

6 room house, 
unfurnished,

$60,00 per month

These houses can bo leased 
by the year

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
515-16 First Nall, Bank. Bldg.

Phone 713

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS - I f  yon 
, want to aril your used earn, ml- 

i xbrtiHo daily on the eluted Tied page. 
8 ■ —■— ’— -  ■ ■

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
CORNER PARK AND SECOND 

Q. W, WANSLEY, Manager

CADILLAC—OAKLAND 
— PONTIAC—

Sanford Cadillac Company 
117, E. 2nd St. Phone 121

DODGE
Pleasure ears and Graham Trucks 
Elm and 13th St. Phone 3

W1LLY.S-KNIGIIT and Oveilaml. 
F- nnd M. Motor Co.,
Park and Conunerciut

FOR RENT Five room house, M. 
M. Lord. Phqne 3512.

78— Offices and Desk Room
74— Apartments and Flats

FOR RENT—3 loom funiiahed 
apartment apply Herald office. ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent for 

7777, ~  7 7 ~  ! atorcs or offices at Park Ave
FOR LENT. Apartment, private nnd Commercial Street.' W. M 

home, close in. udulta. 509 h. Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave.
3rd St. I________ __________ ________________

OFFICE FOR KENT—In Mrisrh 
Bldg Apply A. P Connelly A 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.

80A— Real E state Dlrecrtory

FOUR ROOM apartment, unfurn
ished. 122 1-2 Palmetto.

THREE ROOM screened .bungu- 
low $15 per month. Chancel

lor’s filling station. Next to 
Spring on First street. '

FOR KENT— Four room furnish
ed house, modern. No children. 

119 Myrtle Ave.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS. 
HOOD AND GOODYEAR TIRES. 

U. S. L. Batteries. 
Distributors Cleveland Six 

Commercial Avenue

Mt Noll, hb* u H« , ami (•> 
e a c h  iri ' i  • ■ • ‘• i <■ of Hi*" nl M»\V o uo*^!  
fi f  f 4* iitf ji ni h . if u l l i f ,  i i i h I If i i i i v  «*»
nil of Hiolfl dtf fiolonl rt ho tif-Hicl.
i ll M m, i n i  Ml* I fit'll I i m k i i u h  :i
llclrs. llpviM Ph, t’l -4
or n| h» P cl.ti li.m'H iiOih'i tin* .Im*''*’
Oil lib il ili ftmlonl N ihti i i s c i l ,  ’ *
Alice ii Inin t» fi lull in »c » ,  hci
IminIiIMmI. of I lot«nit. It tu. 1 Mill Rio.
II | 111 I n  o i l  flf-t XlittN, iNM'll i i i h I
e v e r y  jn- i  rton i\ Ih >m ‘ n a m e  o f  
iimtii me niikii.itw it, m \vli1 1hi*
I |*Elli-i*Ui'if or i rHiflerie. n EH ♦ till-
known ff» i lie eoiniilakioi of In III*- 
iilmve i-nlliiifl eii u»tt, c I ji i in I me any 
inlentKl 111tilt-r I he mo-vc .■ 11 tii ml ilts- 
fi i n l o n t s  or c|n\ of iln*ru nv uifur-  
w ine, to t Ii4$ I'fMinny Iviirihk i ’ompuny
f u r  I Of i l l . l i l t■ .J D'l U V '8 Hint (s lJfi ’ t*
lilt; Anmiith—. a cnriMii allmi oruHii- 
Ixr il mill « \h«ilnK niifler Um* Iiiwh 
of the ( ‘oiiiinoiiw eitllli of l lviili- 
8\Iu i i i Ih. anil hiivlnw M h infnrl|»al 
place of f mi h J1 1ewrt lit flli'Pttmit 
anil -hinlpct HtrwtH, In the tMty 
of I*1*1 ladclphla. In ( 'oinmotiw ealth 
of I'coiih> Ix mila* the i <»m|iloln- 
iint N'livt-'ifyInn iih |» u i f i e y I n r l y 
as is known to him the nrlncltml 

of ImalntKa of nnd ildfunilmit 
mid to til) iierHoim having or rlnlm- 
himt liny lnl«rfMt hi tltu foHowinn il*- 
McrlheU 1 an lift: 
l

'J’hii Northwi*m Quarter of th'i

vv.i

J r

North west QunrUir ( N W 1, of N\V 
' » )  <if Hi'illon Klflii'ii 
T ' i w i h Ii I ii T w e n ty  *'•!<*) 
ltiiriH» Thirty-two (,13(

( t r . )  : t ,  
.South

I III Hi .

3 ha Goht Half oT the Hotillu’itsl 
Qn.iriei of tho Nortin<iii*t Qusrter 
I I P ,  ..r S IP ,  of S I1! 1! ) of Sue- 
Hon rifteen ( IS )  In Township  
Twenty (2(1) Hoiilh, Itunua T h i r d - 
two (.12) East.

Ill

SEMINOLE H UDSON* ESSEX 
INC.

203 Oak Ave.
Phone 1!

HUPS— MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co,

2U6 Magnolia Ave. Phone 127

The N'orlh Half of llln Hoiilhssst 
ifii.ntor of (hu HouthuHsl Qonrtnr 
|X ' i of HK4 of HKti) of Hunt loll 
!■'41 * i>11 { I fp) In Ton iihIiI p Twenty 
I 2111 South. Ilanao Tlili ly-twu  

■■) East.
IV

HIGGINS-SM1TH-WIGHT, INC. 
Real Estate and 

INSURANCE BROKERS

Ta MPA DAILY TIMAS, 1’ampa, 
Home Daily, ratea 2 centi a word. 
Minimum 26c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH, 
"THE LOT KING’’

306 First National Bank Bldg.
THRASHER A GARNER. 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance 
112 S, Park Ave., Sanford

■|'h.- North llnlf of ih>> VoithraM  
ijimrliir nf thu. Sout liw i‘Ht Q i ih iU'i 
( X *4 of NI'.H of S1V l, ) K Iih - 
Sinning hi tho Boitthi'iist Corner 
i| ihr Noll h elint Qioutei of tlio 
Simtli west Quarter I ME Corner of 
N K *, of H W <i)  runulliK Nfirtli 
Six ehaltiH. Went six iiihI ons-hnlf 
eliiillis. Month six rhiiltiH. East Mix 
ami oiic-hiilf (hallo, to huglnulnu. 
all In Meellon Klfleelt (IK) III 
T owiihIiIp Twehlv ' - " )  Mouth 
Itnimr, Thfr ly - two CHI) East.

CH ItYSLKIt
CHAS. T. FULLER MOTOR CO 
411 W. 1 at St. Phone 692 i v
---------------------------------- ----  — --------------- I The North Half of the North Half

JEWETT AND PAGE ;;f r . V . “m'Vw Jtrt
Sanford Dealer i «gH, Townshlii Nlnotsen

RIVE'S GARAGE . 11:♦ k Hontii. itmiKb Thlrty-twu
208. W. 1st St. Phono 617 j '■'•*> ,:«»t

T I i s  M o o t l i e a s t  Quarter of (he 
Not thrust Quarter of Ilia North-NASH'

I t̂ada the world In motor car value. 
SM il’ll MOTORS CO-

w est Q u a r te r  (M H Q  o f  N E H i d f
N W t )  of Hrctlon Twonfy-sIX

CINt; U P FA TH ER

What K in
o f Service ?m

. V,
.A
■ 4 3

’I
J  Ai

•-J*1

•*

Assurance that we will not re-

1
e\?j
. 4..'
, si

W
commend the purchase of a piece of vfi 
property that we do not think ia fair
ly priced— „

. J

I
f

Assurance that there is no screen 
in front of the listings that come ;nlo 
this office—if it is a bargain it g iei 
to you—as is—nothing added -

till

- f
A*Xi

■

Assurance that herc--in 
House of Higgins, Smith, Wight yon 
get 15 hours a day f6‘r six days a week 
of tireless effort and intelligent # 
salesmanhip—

the A
IM
. W  
*.¥■
J ‘ '’-i

i  M

i

To the end that the property you 
list with us will be sold.

A  share o f  your business 
w ill be appreciated

•■Jvlh
1

\ i
■M

1m
%('> t

’ *( 4 I


